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TiE PRESBYTEJUIAN REVIEW for Aprij
lias for contents the folltiwiig :"Progreas
anîd Poverty," by Ror. Principal Grant,
Kisigtout, Ontario; )Divine Love in Mie
(>ld, Testamenit, by Prof. Edward Lewis
Curtis; Higlier Educatiozi iii -1he WVpst, lby
11ev. P-tesident William 0. Ruberte;
Organimation ini Chiurcli WVoýk. by 11ev.
Sainuel J. Niccolîs, D. D., L. b. D.;
Preabyterianisin ini Canada, by 11ev.
TIhomas %Vithteroîv. D. D.; Logislative
Restriction of Evils, by Prof. %Vil1is J.
Beechier, D. D.; The Apocalypse of Jesuà,
by Prof. Charles A. Briggs, D. D.; His-
torical.Note, %Vennîn'a work ini the Church.
hy Prof. A. H. Charturisi, D. D.; Critical
Note, The Babylonian "List of Kiiugs"
and "6Chrottible", by Prof. Francis]Brown,
Pli. D. D. D. Editrbri ai Notes, as follows:
'Chutrch Uilion or Chîristian Unit.y:- Some
obîservations on "The Peclaration of the
lzouse of Biiliops," by Prof. Ransoni B.
\%?elch, D. D., L. L. D., and, a Pics for
tie Ainierican) Alliance of the 11eforp;ed
Clitirelies. b' Prof. C. A. ]3rigg's, D. D.;
Forty pîag.es of Reviov tif receiitTlîeulog.,i-
cal Liteî attire. Prico 80 centa pur nuin-
ber, $3.00 per yezir. Charles Scribner's
Sons,. Newv Yurk.

Wr.s.r BFl.Acul Boys. A S easidu S *tory.
13y Margaret E. WViuslow, sîîthor of 'Mi--
cliel Ellis's Text," "bTlhrNe Girls in ltaly,"

*-Roéleîric Graniter," etc. The WVest Beach
ias a plain Suiînr resort by the Sua,

wlierc is numiber of hright bioy apxd
t-o ctbine togethier lu their yacation. The
h'ook narratus the experience (if the boys.
Thora is a feeling abroad auîîong boys tlist

reiionî le cîilaislî, or at least woîîîanisli,
zal thata guoda boy-that is, a prayin1
G«,otl-loviîî., boy- iîîust of îîeessit'y ho a
sttII>hl, inoingi mie; thînt a youtig Christiaiî
nuuuast givu uip MI that inakes liec deairable
miil ]ay aside his nî,îuliness, his iîîdepexi-
dlence and ]lis youth. Sucu an ipression
is hased oi igîioî-aîîcc of thie trcîth that

theîî bessingr of the Lord înakzetl riehi:"
rich ini ail the lîcautifill snd delighutflil
t hin-us wlîich lie lia giren us liberaliy asud
to eîîjoy-snd thuat "lue addeth" nole of
ttu "s'orrow" uvhich coinies froîîîdisappoin-
ted %liopes, coîîsciousnc'ss of sin and una-

'~:i1ig rjîetanc.It is to dispel- this
f Ise impression, eci far as uîîay be, froiii
ici illinda of Our' boy-readcrs that thisI

IiLtlu istory---rtost of wlîose incidents are
true--has been written. ý'PhiIadelplîia:
Preibyterian Board of Publicationî and
Sabbath-school %Vork. lUinüc, pp. 334; il-
lustrated. Pricu,8S1.15. Macoregor and.
Kîîighit, Halifax.

ScRiaBNERP's MiAoGAziNr for April con-
tainis the following aiticles : The catit-
paign of Waterloo, Il,* conclusion, by
Johin C. IRopes, withi illustrations, prints,
and inaps; 'The Centre of the Republic,
First Paîper, by Jamies Baldwin; The

1Grcek Valu, by WillUarn P. Longfellowv,
witlî ýilliîtrittions-, Vie Town of the IIoly -

Chïldcrcr, býyj~honnîs A. Janvier; iGibral-
tar, by Henry M. Field, illus'trated; A
l-la;py Accident,, by -Sophie Radford"de
Meisuer, illustratècI; %%Vlîere' Slail ' %l
Spend our Suimer, by A. W. Greely;
First Harvestsf. by .F. J Stinson; *The
Typ e WVriter, its growth anîd uses, illus-
trated by dang.lu the June number
will he begun a. seriès of illustrated arti-
cles on R11ilwvAys, dea lintg with 'auch sub.:
Jeots as, Thie lbuildixîgoof a tailroîâd-
Enigineeriing 'feats-Passenger travel-
Locoiiioti' us and cars-]Railroad eni-
liloyee's life, 4&Zc. Price 95 cts. mionthly.
$3.00 per year.- Charles Seribîîer's Sous,
Newv York,

THE PROMINENT POITS 0F PRESBY-
TERIANISM, by 11ev. Dr. MoLeudl of
Thorburn, is a neat paînphjet of 12M pages,
contaiîîing in the forni of qucstion 'aud
aimwer the Ieading characteristies of OUF
church witli règard to doctrine and po)lit-y.It is divided int> three 8cctiotîs. I. Ord.#z*
«orerîiîneuit, and 11lTorsh.ip. Il. fciith sud
Practice. 111, Doctinie. Thie a uthor
lias set forth the tr.uth in a clear and cou-
cise nianner. The book will he a pirofit-
able one for young and (ld and we would
like tu sec it widely circulated ande.are-
f ully studied. The resuit would be more
intelligent Presbyterians and better
Cliristiaus.

Tlie Iulcpcndent ays. that the projeet
(if chutrch union ini Jalan between Pres-
byterians and Oongregationaliats lias ad-
vanced another stcp?. A joint coînliiittue
-f sevon nîissiouaries and. thirteen natives
L.a% c forincdl a constitution, aud the matter
nioir g. les tu the clînreles. If t hey decide
the casc favoratily, as is probable, fiî'e de-
nomiinationîs will l-,ave _united tu, forai a
JapauL-se Ohurch.
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A MOYNTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO MISSIONS,
PrIce, ln advance, 25 cents pr yer ln parels of 4

soiilupwards toone addrms. Single copies 40 cents.
Subecriptions at a proportions! rate tuay begin at

aîîy ,tioxe butmuseiwithDecember.
A1 recelpts, alter payliîg expetises,âmdeor.3Mlsslons.,

PaId to-daie*400.- f

cb (Ebilbrei's Ecr.
à MONTMLY M11SS1ONARY 1fAGAZI2NE FOR TB9E

CHILDREN 0F TE
Przsbyterian Church in Canada.

Price, lns advance, 15 censt@ per year lns parrelît plI5
anîd upwards, to one address Single copie 30 tents.

Subsoriptions at a proportioîîal rate uîay býegit at
sny Uniue, but must end w tii Decenîber.

Ail recelpts, atter paylng expenses, are for Miaulons.
Paid to date, *200.U

Ail communications to be adclressed te
11EV, E. ScolT, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

TaE ÉUNXDS.
SàTAýTEMENT BY THE AGENT.

]FOREIGN MIS.SIONS.

Ait the beginningr of the eccle'siatica1
y(ar there m ad a debt of 82.2O53.O0aîgailist
the F. Missions and .Dayspriltg, Funids.
Silice that date, the Couîîsuiîtee disbursed
-q17,780.00 There are paytisuits y'et tg)
lie nmade whichi will foo& up) îearly $1000
more. The reeeip)ts su far, inéludifig orer
$1200 froni the 'NV. F. M. S. and several
congregational societies, for the reiovtl,

ofthe debt, are $16,978.00, leavirîg fully

]ROME -missioNs.

The outlook for the ]Uore Mlission
Fund is iînproving; but contributions are>
stili, tieeded te keep it ont -tf debt. biay
4th.-Expenditurc 88500. Receiptit su
far $6100..

THE COLLEGE FUIND
had a debt of M8.S02 at tise beginningr

of tht, year. Prcsleîît appearances ijdicate
thiit this, *debt will be Blighitly reduced
this yeur., Expendlittro $9512. Rceipts.
80 far $9508, wvitli a few. hundred.dullars
of interest now due.

TILE BURISAUY FUND
dlainis ininediate liellp. Requirerneuts
$800 or 8900). Receiptsasu far about
$600.

EOR AUGOMENTATION
$8100 were allotted. . ReCeipts 80 far
$7167.

TU ED N)IrXMMNSESFN

lias an ontlay this ysmr (if about $82500.
Tile rciuat arc t2009.

FOt ]FRENClI1 EVANGELIZATION
thero baye been p aid into tlîig oflice'to
date $2993.

P. M. MORRISON.
Halifax, April 1lohi 1888.

A~ L&iijrd or -Prohuibition" I>arty iras
org,,aîîizedl iii Truro on Marcli 2î7th. Tho.
third party iii the United Statut izerap)idly
groîvîîmg, anid isin making its potwer feht.
%VhatUvuçr înay Le said ~utle discrium
of somec tllîgs whiclh. liave beemi connectud
withi thu ut -thaizntioni of suci a piarty ili
Nova scutia, there is 11( question buit the
mauve is a right une. lThe drink traffie is
cinl of tise gîéèatt,-t curses of the age, aud
its iera1izuetion is a disgrace tu atuy Chris.
tian country. %Vere ai wvlo are in fa% or'
of stopping the traffie tri tak e snCh a stanmd,
Prolilbitioxi îvould, sin bu a fact iu ur
hiitury. It is the~ nmst iiiiuîmentuus issue
thàtt at the lrestut tiiiu .uil Le lotit hefore
tisu voter8 cfacountrv. 'l'lie tr. ubleijul
tuoiiiny pîîhit.icians is thsat tlîuy think
amore gof pai ty than Prohibition.

The favorite objection to the niensure is
titat the country is not- ready for Prolii-
bition. Thmose mlho are urposed to t lie
drink trnffic are -ready for it, and thxo.-
who are ini favor of the traffic are, sud
will Le, oppa s.d fo it. and it iii a simple
queition ut wl:ethel the drink. haters -aie
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in the Majlurity. The remulis of the S :ott
Act electiotas ail over Canada î>roecd tiais
concluilive1y.

The "Ithird party" will oither win its
wvay lx> power ec long or it wiIl hclp drive
one of the existing p)arties te adopt Pro.
Iuibition. In eitlier case the end will be-
the moro speedily attaiai in cunseqaienco
of such arn orgniization.

11ev. Y.. J1. Grant's brief note tells its
<,wn "tory of ingathering. that niay be
called wonderful. Our inissionaries are
lbiginning,, to realize the sentimient of the

"»Tliat aua io bearing preomus sced,
In going forth doth -.nourri;

lie doubtiless bringing back bis ehieaves
Rejoicing 8hall return."e

bu net l'ail te read Mr. Morton's "Notes
of Mission work in St. Lucia." They
shewv the spreadl of truth in that island iii a
inauner and te a degree inost etncouraging.

A large nuxuber of the Preehyterice cf
the Cliurch havd lioniinated Roi-. D. M.
('ordoù of Halifax as Muoderator of nex~t
Cenieral Assembly.

In a private note whicli we have just
received froin Mr. Wrigit« ef Couva, lie
$(Lys

.We leave Trinidad. if ail is wvel1, by
thÙ~ Baraca'uta, ýat thtl end of next iiioithi.>

"-Ve ail are fiairly ivel just now. The
chljdreit were very ijerble fur soine

,-*Cli other Mfission familles are all welI.
Mtss Blackaîddar goos un to Canada niext.
îliîontii, on furloughI,."

Ple:1se do' let èendt postage scamps in
)iaymieait for the MA arrmc. Scnd by reg-
itLeied loUter or Post, Office order. '[hle

lautter costs but tîvo cents for simili sins.

This issue coutaitis letters froni twa, ef
the Noîv Hobrides Missionauries giving :-t
î,rctty fulil -iewv cf our part of the %work nil
thait -,,roip, whîile Mr. wib8on's report
frein Dêaîîarara, jand Mr. Mbortoni's of
blis visit to St. Lucia, lay before the reader
Ui comsplete survr3' cf the work and pro-
gres ini both thiesefels

effiaritime ,2tcms.
11ev. A. MeLean Sinclair baàs accepted

the cadi te Belfast, P. E. I.
noev. Isaac Simupson lias acep)tod a cal

te a chiurcîs in tha state cf N. Y.
The congrogation cf Grand River and

St Peters, C. B., je calling 11ev. Murdo
MoKeuzie, Ontario.

The congregatien cf Springside, Steivi-
soko, le novilig in a call te Rev. D. S.
Fraser, cf Mahione Bay.

TVie Cariboo section haà beci> eeparated.
froni tlie eo.ngtrdtioni cf *Knox Ohiurchi,
Picto ', aud organized us a isision station.
It %vill bc euppliod durinci the siuaer by
a catecliBst.

The Presbytery cf Pictou mnet ai. Stcl-
larton, April lOth, tu consider the cal] tu
Mr. Sinclair, aud the ýseparation cf
Caribu section frein the congregationi of
Knox Church.

The Ncw Carlisle Sabbatli schoci nowv
nunîl,ère 100 pupils. Six years ago %vlien
11ev. M.George iças settled thiere the
seohool nuîaalered 20. The congregatioir
lias adopted the weekly otl'ening sytteiii.,

11ev. D). MacKinnioi, Lcckcport. held
a week of evangelistie meetings at East
Jordani. Sighit were. admîitted te coin-
munion on professioni of tlicir faitli, ani
four were added at the Lookepoit section.

11ev. E. Grant, assisted by some enriiest
meulibers cf hie own congregation, lias
beaui for someuio ee]ks holding special
-religious services. These bave becai
greatly ilhleIsel aud, a deep religious
ijiterest is niainifested.

Ack-nowledfred by reqtuest in the MA.i
TIE for "Daynpitg and Mission Schiools,
frein' Little lrbor congregation. Col-
leced lby Jauie C. Caineron, 84.32,* by
Bessie Lawnrie, $3.70, by Titis Stewart,
S2.80, by Jeinie B3. Fraiser, ?4.80; iin ail
?15.62.

The Messrs. Sta:rs cf the Rope Voivlis,
D ixtouth, hav-e pî'esented to the Part.
iiioîut? ccngr>g.-ation the cîmurch aand fur-
nisiigm at the Ropo Works. The clîaarch
ie to be ieaai<ved ait a cost of about $dO0
te Dawr-nn St., about 500 yards lacarer the
towan tisan the proscrit site.

1132.
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In tho Presbyterian Clhurchi, Bridge;.I
water, April 1l3t, 38 persons %vore adniitted
into fulli comniunioi. The niajority wvere
Young nien and women. 88 Jiorsons have
been added to the roll since the present
settiement 15 inonths ago.

The Scotch Church in Boston,-Rev. S.
Gunn, recontly of Nova Scotia, pastor-is
inaking rapid progress. At a rment Coin-
mniuin 28 united with, the church, and
thero wore present reprèsentatives frotin
the following coagregations in the Mari-
time Prô*vinces :-Ke:îîpt and Wvalton,
Lochaber and Union Centre, Sydney
Mines, Earlt>wn, Knox Chiurch, Pictou;
Sutamerside, Cardigan and Dundas, P. E.
Island; Lake Ainslic, St. Aîn's, Malaga-
watch, Mira, Loch Lonuend and West
]River, P. E. Island.

]Rev. C. A. Doudiet is to resign lus
charge in orler fo, devote ail his tixne to
collecting funds for Frencli-Evangelization.

TIe, Pi:esbytery of Quebec is trying the
experiment of having travelling ordained
niissionaries for its %videly scattered
fields.

At a remeit ineûtiag'of the Home Mis-
ýsion Conînuittees, WVest, 160 inissienaries

wvere allocated to the different, Presbyterîes
for' the sumuxer.

* .The Twtelf-h Anriu.,l Meetinig.of the IVe-
nn's Foreign Missionary Society, West,

iva leldinGulph OtApril Ilth and
12th. There wvas a large attendance of
delegates.

Oite lanwlrcd auid.jfey ùcw societies were
formed during the year. .Tixere are n6w
tvtweuyac Preshyterial. St>ieties, thàrec
)uund-red aid fift y-unie. auxiliaries, and ote
là.ideJami tivcty-joiti- mission bands.

Contributions during the year were,
froin 'Mission Bands, $5,273.25;'froax A ux-
iliaries, 819,856. 19: from 'other sources
.-528 ; total, $25,C657.54; or betweeni six and
seven thousaniddollars more than last ycar.'

The folewing officers wcre appointed for
'the year: President, Mrs. Ewart, of Tor-
onte; Vice Presidents, Mrs. McMurch.y,
Mrs. Macdonnil, Miss. Baight, MIrs. J. C.

* Hamilton; Homne !SecÈetaîy, Mrs. H.
Caànpbell; Foreigam Seecrctx,'Mrs. J. Biar-
v'ie; Treasurer, Mrs. J.*McLcnn.i

April I,9th ivas. one of the worat days
f'>r teniperance that Canaàda hias seen for
a long tiune. As our readers know, after
the Scott Act lias beeuu in force for thrce
Yeats the 1ulnjority of the electors qsa, if
they W ish, have it repcaled. In fÉine
counties of Ontario, St-oruaxont, Dundas,
Glengarry, Norfolk, Huron, Dufflerin,
Bruce, Renfrew and Siuncoc, where thrce
Years ago it was carricd by large inaj*ori-
tics, thie. vote te repeal it iras carried 0o1
the lDth April, in souaxe ceues by niajori.
Vieis almeast a large., Axwong the causes
that have been assigned for such a result
are: (1). That the Act had net a fair trial
and lias heen hastily and unjustly conl-
denined. (2.) The eixtension of the fran-
chise. (3.) The bringing on of the eleu-
tiens at a tinie of year. wlien 'in those
counties the roads were aximost ipsabe
and the vote vas thereîure -largely a toNvit
and city vote. No dûubt ail of. these bias
sonietlîing te do wîth itý This reverse is i.
discou:'agiaug blow te temuperaxce %orIkers
aîud is alaiost unaccountable, but it should
oruly incite theni to 'greater efforts. The
liattie 18 the Lordýs. it is in the cauise of
humxanity. It inust win.. Let every
temperance marn betake hiniaeif te mçwe
earnest wo rk ýand prayer and not test tili
"Prohibition" successfuily carried out
adora our Statute book.

THE AIM 0F LIFE.

"Let life hold its true meaning, and al
duty becornessacred,; 'What is the euci.
of life?' Net as inany reply, 'te do good,'
not evea 1to win seuls;' that inay be ia our
line of duty, arid it nisy net. The su-
jreaxe end is te de the xvill of God. 'Wliat
isGod's xiii for nie? that is the question
for each tý ansver. Get. this idea inte

yoxu.r seuls, and] your lives will be success-
fui. That equaiizes ail lives. The maxi-
miua of achievemeait of ail -life is ours-to
have donc ilie xviii of God. .This is the

supenl prncilewhich niakes sublimie
the life of a dairy-inaid or a scavenger. 1
give yeu a. short Bible reading on life.
Christ. is our exexnplar. His o!1ject: &1
cQnid to-do Thy wiil, 0 God.' His foodi:
'My ieat is te do Thy xiii.' The Societ!i
lie gives: 'He that doeth My will, the
samne is My brother, MysBister, My mother.'
Editcation: 'I delight te cde Thy xiii.'
Pleasitre: 'I deiight te do Thy will. He
that- doeth My wiii abideth forever.' "

Prof. DlLnnniend.
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LETTEI FROM REV. J. W. MAC-

KENZIE.
Beri»ANNoN, NEw SOUTE WaLESj,

Feb. 3rd, 188.
M!,t Decir Mr. &Ott:

Although iL in amimer ber. wo are al-
moet sbirering with the cold, and Mur.
Mackenzie is wrapped up in a great tbick
shawl. lu a few hours, h(owever, tho lieat
of the sun will b. alutoit oppressive, 80
great in the difference away up ber., b.-
tween early morning and nd-day.

This in a fine place to orne to when tak-
ing a change terni Lh. New Hobrides.- IL
is ovur 2000 ft. ahove tb. level of the mes,
and the. air in vory bracing. The. ditce
in albut ninoty miles front Sydney, on the
lino tu Melbourne. Wo were thr.e woeks
in Sydney, but did not feel niuch benefit-
ed by our stay there. The. boat was al-
most as great s in the islmnm, and the
bot winds thoy have there occssiouially are
very oppressive.

vasw a very gay city ail lut week.
fliey were celebrating

THE l[UNDREBTS BuRTE-DAT

of tbe colony, no notbing was spared that
iioney snd labour could do u nàake their
Cdntennial asmucceas. 0f course we saw
nothing of it aIl, for we camne up bore the
very day tbe feetivities comanenced. They
had illuatrioua viaitors front ail parts of
this Southeru Hemispliere,- among wbont
woro Sir Henry Loch, Gor. of Victoria;
Sir WIflian Jervois, flor. of New Zeal-
arici, Cir Anthony *Muagrave, Gov. of
Quieensland; Sir Wiliiaiu Robinson, «-or.
of South Australia; Sir Robert Haiuilton),
Gor. of Tasinania. and Sir Fredrick
Brou)taie, «Ior. of Western Australia. The
present «rof this colony, (New South
WVales) Lord Carrington, is very popular.

The growtb of Australia and the devel-
opaent of ber resources have beeta mar-
î'ellous. The population is now abo)ut
four millions. There is no duubt a great
future:befo)ro.Australiis, but iL isunfortun-
ate that there is sucb la spirit of joalousy
between titis calony aud Victoria as to
prev'e.t any hope of foderation of the col-
onies at ]eaat for a time.

Asn we are entitied to a furlough this
eau-, we feit iL to be our duty to, take iL.

1Ve were both, bue. eîpac*ally Mrs. Maz-

kenzie, noeding a change. Then, as yous
Can imagine, we were axiOUS to see our
daugbiter, whom we bad riot meen for five-
long yearm.

ANOTIIER TRIAL BEFORE US NOW

il that we muet leave our eldeat boy Nor-
mani asud perhapa Morrimon tou, ut sohool.

Wui intend returning tu> our station in
April. 1 hope to take back with mue a
t.bousand copies of a translation of the
".Péel, of Day," madle by morne

HIALF DOZEN 0P OVE ERAKOIR BOYS,

who have been atudying Engliali for thresi
or four years. It in flow in the printers
banda. On. of these boy&-Suppe-is
very bright, and gives prcatiuu of bning an
excellent teacher. Sernt yearm ago I
received a contribution front "The Happy
Wurkers" of Prince Streeit, Church Pictou,

to o xpndd a 1sa ft.Soppe wu8a
'Lob ieerdeaslmanda it. wumuch a
emrt litte fellw it occurred tome that a
good way to lay ont that m-ney would b.
tpay nmre one toà take charge of bimt,

and kcep hint at school. Thisl1did for
twc' yearm. But as ho wax getting on no
well I did not care to part with him,
especially as he wau mo anxious to rernain,
so 1kept hiton atmy own xpele, and
]lien asbe attending achool along with
the young men 1 have been training for
teachers. Could thise young ladies who
so Icindly sent the contribution, mee how
inicely Soppe bais transcrihed Hia part of
tbe transalation. I thiuk thcy would feel
satisfied that it was well expended. In
my ab'sence hie ia assistitig ini the school at
Fila.

WVhen we left the field the miissionarieis
and their failies were ail welllwith the
exception of Mr. Annand, who had ait at
tach of Sciatica.

NEW MiSIONARIES.

1 amn glad to hear that there in a pros-
pect of two new miissionalica going tx) .the
group thi» Vear from Victoria, andT a thiird
from New Zealand. to take up Mr. Mur-
ray's station on Auilbriiii. I alao beard

ince I came to Sydney that the Free
Church are to seud out a missionary t4)
talc. Mr. Neilson's place. That church
bas only two in the field at prersent. Thus
you sce our proipects are briglit. I trust
that at no distant day the whole group
will be fully occupied.

It in very gratifying to sce the lcindly
interet taken by a few private individual
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of Sydney,'in natives of the New Ilebri-
dce, who years ago loft their homes in
labor and other vessels, and have found
their wytÀ that city. They are taught
to reada(in!Erglish. of course) and write,
and are iinstructed in a simpfle way in the
grand truths of the Gospel. As the re-
suit of this several are fr m time to Ume
adintted tu tho church. Last lSaLth
Dr. Steel

BAPTIZED NINE OF TES.

We are now hoping to sec the French
WITEREAW TER TROOre.

A late teIegram says that the British and
French cabinets have signed a code of
îules in connect ion with tneo appoinitmeîlt
Of a mixed commnission for the New
Hebrides; and the French troupe are to
evacuate the grou1p when the regulations
(f the commission reach Noumea. We
will now wait anxiously to sec the resuit.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIES

were stili on the mainland of our island,
opposite to Meli, wher' we lef t. 'Accord-
ing to ail accounts they wcre flot doing
anything aniongat the natives. The Meli
people, no far, wiIl have nothing to do
with thin.

Sortie time sgo ote of these priests
visited these settiers- one (if thora a
Portugese the other a Malayan, who live
acrose the lagoon fromn us, both of whomn
belong to the R. 0. Churchi-to enquïr
if their children had been baptized. Find-
ing they were îîot hie uffered tû ba ptize
th emn. I imay say that the throe eldest
children liad been coming to sohool to
Mrs. Mackenzie f'>r about two year.
The prient had been niade aware of this,
and te, this fact iay. be attributed hib
anxiety to have themnbaptized. Uls offer,
however, was not accppted. He was put
off by being told that they would consider
it.
M' A fcw days afterwards they came te me
to, see if I would not lbaptize their chul-
dren. 0f ixourse 1 told theni I could not,
and 1 at the saine time endeavored tu, ex-
plain to, them that niere baptisma could not
of itself be of any avail, but that some-
thîng was necessary ou the part of the
parent. .1 then told them that although
they had sent their children to us, iving
us pgernuission te instruot them in the
truth <f the Gospel, they were their own
te do as they saw fit with thenq, and if
they wished te have thean baptized by the

pists, wut could not prevent them; but attile saine tine I told them that wc were
verywilling to go or. instructing their
chiidren, and if. when they grew old
enough, should they desire baptism for
themselveu, I would gladly baptize theni.
To this they consented, aîîd said they
would not have thein baptized by the
prient.

The work at oui station was gradually
progressing when we left. I had a loUter
a week or two ago froni one of the natives
telliuig us of

AN ACCIDENT PROM DYNAMITE

that happened te one of our young meni,
by which he inst - is hand. He wvas
throwiîîg a charge amongat a shoal of fisti
and lied bis hand so, badly shattorcd that
the French doctor had tu, amputste it.

This was the firet serions accident that
hss happened to thein ail the years we
kave bec» arnongst thieni. I have been
warning themn againat. using dynamnite,%'ut
as io accident had occurred they thought
thero was no0 danger. Hope this will have
the desircd effect.

We feit sorry -lcaving oui poor people.
Between

T'W0 AND TERE HUNDRED

of theni wcre oa the beach to say good.bye,
insny of thoni in tears, and nuitibors came
off in canoes te, the vessel. They Ioaded
us 'with pint' apples, banansa aud f resh
ccoa-nuta for the voyage and gave the
captaîn a hog and a quantity of yams. I
nmay say that since we returned from Nova
Scotia over five yuar ago they hav'e beeti
giving yearly a present of yains te the Day-
spristy, bosides supplying us gratis with il
the yams we require.

We !iad the nad tidings a few wecks ago
oisdearfather's death. I wasina iasuro
prepared for it from previous letters. AI-
thuugh we cannot help sorrowing,. yet we
are comforted by the thought that hoe was
s0 long maturing for the hoie above.
Many thanks for your kind words of syin-
pathy, and your.assurance of continued in-
terest in our work. Mrs. Mackenzie joins
me in vcry kid regards.

1 reniain yours sincerely,
J. W. MACKENZIE.

Unîmnes consiste of two things, two en-
dcavors-the endeavor* to know God's
will, sud the cndeavor to, do it when we
kno&w.
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LETTER FROM REV. Bf. A. ROBERT-
SON.

DILLON's BAY, ERROMANGA.
January Uth, 188.

RnEv. P. MoRR18ON:
Decar Brother :-A email cutter béiund,

North to Malikula, ceame into tiuis bsy this
afteraîooa, and the Ca1atain is kindly re-
haaining until the mornaug that 1 niay get
this note written te you.

1 stili hope that some stray veest may
cali at tii port bufore a great whi .>, su
thaat 1 anay %end a full report te mvrh~urch,
but i write thtis hurried nute to-night that
our geod friende, snd friends of the mis-
sion on this sud ail these islanda may
know chat we are ail well hieo, as a
finmsly, sud that no far as known te us,
snd certsiniy- by direct report sud by oui
lettons all the mission famùies were wehI
when the "Dayspring" called here for our
orders sud oui Bible arrowroot on the
l2th of Dec., or les than s mentît ago.

Te.day 1 had a note frein Rev. Mr.
Laurie, uf Aneityum, in which ho says
they are well snd busy on Aiaeityumansd
bln. Laie writes that Dr. sud Mm.
G#un,' on Futuna, were well wheu the
'1j)aysp. ng" c.JIod there three w eeku ago;
that Mr. sud Mrs. Mackenzie and their
children, and Mr. and Mrm Gray sud
their cbildreaî (the passeaigors by "'Day
spring" tSydney tiîis trip) wore well
and that the 'Dayapring" toeok ber de-
loarture frtun lkneityuan for Sydney on
the 23rd, with a fair wind.

Site watereci hore and did not therefore
re' - ira to at Aneityum.

lïr. and Mrs. WVatt, ou Tenna, are aIso
Weil.

Cousit Rantzow, who owue and cons-
manda this cutter which takes uiy note,
hua told us tuî-da3y that the French autlio-
rities ois New Caledoiuia have removod I
the nuissionaries tfront tiie Loyalty Islands
('Mare, Lifu, sud iW.es,) aud have sent
thonai te Sydney ! WVe stili trust this may
nut b. true, for the other day in a nows-

jImper we read that Ptev. Mr. Jones (a
inissiousry fer 30 years or mure) toid inaî
public nîeethaig in Australia that ho lied
had ait intervaew with th,; Governor of

New Caledunia and that that gentleman
had prurnised bun religious liberty--biut
iberhaps that, was liberty te leaive the
islande.

You are aware that Franco has pro-

mised to withdraw her troupe front the
New Bebrides with the promise of the
Leetrard ai ada f romt Eng1nd. Dut
France due& not, in iny humable opinion,
appear to ho i any hurry tu do anythimg
cthe kind. But we shall see.
'«hen the F. M. Board tiret (after you

get this note) meets kindly give the ziein-
bers each spocially rny kind regards, and
.ay to thons for me that if 1 do flot, write
to thent every one searately it certainly
ie flot front want of desire on my part but
tint.irely ois accounst of tiine. Reully, the
longer we are hero and the older we grow
the*muro du we seew to ho obligoci to do,
and this year 1 have bouts ainmpl ovet-
whelmod with work cd ail kinds, tiret as-
sistumg at the settienient of Murs.
liandela and Annand, and since then on
this ialand.

And if my work in trying on me, Mrs.
Robertson'm je mut;& mure au on hier. 1
seera to get some rest after %&y 7 p. m.,
or after tes, but that is just the tinie sick
and old native* corne or stand fcsr mýedicinc,
and for tea and brecad along with the
mnedicine, and Mms. Robertson muet sue
about tho tes sud breador uur servante
would soon get through with ail our sup-
plies.

Thon shie je trying just now tu bring up
on goat's mailk two young native children
whose anothers have died.

To add to this, for seven nionthe past
there has bcen, andi stillin, inuch ejukueme
oia this islaud, and the death rate, always
high, bas been higher far thaa for the laet
three years. Five have died lin this vil-
lage and the death wail, espccially during
the night, ie. tu us at lesat, tnost dietual.
Perbapes aince the begiinniiug of J une of
lest year, or during the last seven miontha,
as Iiiiily as 80 puisons have died, and of
tiacotac 3 were guod faithful teachers and
two of thein died within the st fewi weeks
aud ene indeed oraly a week ago.

But we have titis coinforting thought
that the light of Czod'a holy word has been
shining in at lest 30 villages for years,
and we clin- to the hopo that at leuat
moine of those whu have been called away
from us received the truth and the love
of it juto their hearts.

'«e aiso havo this other thotight, théit
comforts us, that. by niedicines, nourishi-
ing food, persoal care, cheering words,
we haO'e bee» the ineana tif saving mny
lives. God bas heard our pryers amihas
bleeaed our attentions and help.
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Our two little children witlî us,, Annie,
sixy ars, andi Mabel, one year, olti, are
wdl excepting the liresenit sikeku of
Mabel whichi we trust will soun give place
tu health again.

Mrs. R. thougli daily at work does so
because &she fuels it mnuet bc dune anti be-
cause, helpful 4hough traiîed natives sië,
yuu requtre tu ho at the begîîîning. the
rniddle, and the end of everything your-
self, with any of these New Hebrideans,
if ît in te be well andi satisfactorily dune.
But thougli almoit constantly at wurk
froni 6 a. in. to 8 or 9 p. ni., Mrs. R. in
not titrong. andi for several years not even
in good benlth. Juat now mie in suffering
froin fever and ague and inflameti throat
andi weakness, andi the weather is very
warun aund clanîîny andi moat trying even
tistrong peuple. Until this attack Mrs.
I. bas nuL liad fever for a long Linie.

The winter monthms-May tu October-
are v'ery pleasant, but the suiinnuer or
rainy tesson is nîoist relaxing. North or
N. %V. wind. main, main, main, thunder andi
'lightning. nioist, clanny weather, the mca
hreaking anti dashixîg againat te rocks
cloaing the passage to the bay, no "Day-
spring", no dear friend of a like spirit Lu
&pendi a few heurs or <laya wif h us%, and, to
add tu this, ttc hardeat of ail, ezcepting
wheri our own hearta arc cold and God i-%
not iii ail our tbtoughts, in that t.hree of ur
<ier chiltiren are tifteen hundred miles
fron us, and that for nearly three years
we have flot sci3fl tîtein.

But 1 ain afre.id you will think 1 amn
gctting glouîtny in iuy (Ad age, and that
nuy habit of looking at the bright aide lias
been exchanged for that of pickiuaig out
the clark spots maid the discouraging points
in regrd to our fieldi, people andi work,
anâd that you will belinost forced tu aaty,
4"Why, their,% is a mtuet glounuiy, b)opele.,s
mnission station, bave they vu whlitu mituLa
iii their blankets' s" Ys ivu have, andt 1
will close with a few whtite spots, or bita
of news.

Rgdigour work on Errumainga.
Th odàSupper was tiuspenised un the

4th Sept., at Cuuk's Bay, tu one hiundrod
and fifty aclt cliurch nexubera. Fivet
liundreti people wvere present at titat
gatltering froi Saturdîty Le Monday.
lied Communion at Dtllon'si Bay last
Sal-bath for ail who were i6ot able Le be
presmit at Cook's Bay. Twenty-five par-
took, also ourielves, anti Capt. obr Cuuunt
Ranisow, of Coj*enliagen. Thr-~u

teachers were paid on Moiiday lst up to
31sL Dec., 1887.

Beaidea regular nioruiing school for
adults on Dill )ii'a Bay, three young men
t.each in the forenona a clans for ch, ldren,
and titis year twenty-two boys and girls
attend daily, except Saturdsya. Three
inarried teachers and vne aijgi e man aro
teachers on EIpi and Tongua, and tbree
marrieti couples assist the missionaries on
Tongua andi Malikula, as servants.

WVe have shippeti 3300 Ibm. uf arruw-
root this year, 1887, (the lar-#eut amnount
ever contributeti by the Erroînangans in
one year) for paynîent of books.

We have thoroughly repaired our house*
front top to grounti, removeti the thatch,
put on new rafters, and have a]most
tinisheti the putting oit of an iron (corru.
gated) rouf, andi utider the iron we put
tirst # inch boards, tiien feit. The natives
have paid fur ail the iron rocîflng and
rafters andi battens, but as yet 1 have paiti
for the luuing boards, feit, nails, ponts
and fiooring. .We have buit a new
kitchen with a cellar for ntilk, etc., uer.

Our natives have mtade, (froc labor>
4 kiluai of Uie, built an excellent pster-
cd se-houl house at Ccxik's Bay, eut and
carrieti fuel fur us, have given us 12 large
linge ince our retur» froni Santo, andi
along with these perhaps a ton of yains.

The teachers on the eamt aide have re-
fundec ime in cash, ince.May at, ail ex-
eept £5 of the cost uf a fine whale boat
which 1 got made in Sydney for them,
and which theu "DayE pýing" brougbt downà.
The coat of the boat. in Sydney with ail
fixings, mail, -oara. anchor aund chain, %%as
£40 5s. sterling. Witli this boat they
c"iolect tlic ariowroot builh, visit the dis-
tricts and bting the arruwroot, whcî jîre-
pared, froin Est Erroinanga. They have
put of or.- , r.ggitig on .ail our own andi the
mission» buildings on East ald NVett Erro-
miange, oiily lasr %%eek. ThtEce buildings
nuniber 17 in Dilloti's Bay, 2 in Coutk*s
Bay and ô in Poetiua Bay, or 24 in ail.

Twvo sons of the raurderer of John
Williaina are leading teachers, tine of the
aduIt, the. other of the infant clana, with-
iii a gunahbt uf where Williants bled to
death fur!y- sitte years ago.

These are bright spots are they tt
1 enclose a proof of a photo I took of

Mr. McKeuizie and fèmînily. W'e mucli
enjoyeti a twu) dmyf- visit from, thcm, on
tjn.ir way tu Si dney.
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M1rs. Robertson juin& ini kind regards note, juat as à littie bit cof Island and mis-
tu M s. Morrison ansd youi self. sionary life.

H.A. RoBERT8o.x. AsEIrtYUN, Jan. 6, 1888.

EXTRACT 0F LETTER FR011 REV. Nf De<ar Mra. Robrt.oa--
DR. STEELE. Your huaband's note to Mr. Lawrie in

To the younger readers who may not b. juat to haîsd, and we bave ouiy a few min-
acsjuassted with the fact, it may bu mnen- utes to write, as the messenger ms wait.ing
tissnx that Dr. Stéele bas, for aasany years, fromn Anauunse, where the -,Alpha" hua
tiansacted all otar nccosaar business in corne to anchor. * * * *
Sydnîey. Australie, su connes.tissn with the The "Daysprivg" arrived bers on 22nd
New Hebrides inisason. SYdneY is the Dec. and leit agaiu oit the 23id. 511e ws»

Ileaciquaiters of thse "4Daysprinag", and in Only 24 bitura in the harbour. The Capt.
a sesse tho head quartera (of the nmisson, was auons tsi hisrr off as the weather
suid its basse of suîsîlis.-Ev. looked broken and uneertain. They ieft

SYDNzY, Au.srrRîtÂuÀ, Feb. 21, 1888. bore a11 weil with a fair wind. 'lie jasa-
engei a were ail Iasided in a rough sa at

11EV. P. MORIISUN: Ftatuuon Sabl ath murniug, lSth, and,%eto

Myj Dssir MSr:-I have to apsîlogize ftr ieft tisere tLl thurbilay. * * *

nut writissg by the at tusai, and sending 1 arni thankful te say we are ail in or
:siy annuai balance sheet. W'u were then usual healtb, but feeling thse Summer'a
ias thse nidslt of our Ccntenary celebration, heat simewat. W'e aie vry busy like
aisd 1 tuât ssay oppoirtunity. 3yourself. W. bati a Maagic Lasitesi> en-

1 non sendi thse baliunce abect, ini which tertairsment un New Ysear'a evensssg. Thore
viou wiil see that 1 ans not csut of Fusîda was a large attendance aud it stsnedto lie
bexiis whlat you sent in adranice, 1 had a suc.cesa; ail %ere highiy 1 ,ieas..d.
a aussi of £60, ren'ittcd frSiu Gliasgow for Yvur's affectioiiate1>',
ai rowroot sent from thse station of tise Rev.. M. C. L
J. Annassd, (in Aneityn.

Tho Rer. J. W. Mackenzie camse m iti NOTES 0F MISSION WCRK LIN ST.
lsis wife snd farnily fo-r thse bessefit of their L17CIA.
iteaitb. Tisuy rttussu by the "4Dayspriug."
elaatin. Bir. Mackenzie insgetting a pur. ]BY ]RIV. JcHin moRON.
tios, of Scriptsase prisstett in Sydney, and [Fer thseM«dmc
it ba thus the bessetit tif!Iis uwn cor5rec- Ail on shore for Castries, the steamier
tiein, which is of the Isigist imsportance. leares at oance. rlen a kauck at &our

1 hucard fmi» the Rev. H. A. Robertson stateroorn duor assd J. B1. Cixapîser lookud
a week ago. Hu rajiorta that ail are wei, in. Theu thrxiugb the dartskàa to shore.
andi good progres beiug u.ade. Thus ve laudtd in St. Lucia at 5, a. sn.,

M.U. Annand"s Jetter would infornu you Jan. 2&. 188.
ca.lais tnuuragewscuts in bis iCw enter- Our objective. as military men terni it,
l).j<>0. wu. in t he firat instance, Crovn Lauada,

1 trust I bat the Auglo-Frask arrange. to viait thtose baptizsd in Nov 188..
illesst "May larure satistacdsasy, ansd <hat th1e During tise day, !Salabath, Jasn. 1&9th,
siis'tti :say Iave f ull ecolse. thrce stervic5 esoi bt-id, two in thse sebse-ol

1 h'are rt:estly 11apîtized 20 natives of ro.nia sd sne stise ojesi air. liseere-n-
t!lf Nen Heibridleswhssare ili service an iigwnd evoted tsispecial inastructioan for
tiisi,cîtJ. T'lsey havelbten tauýlat by de. Iiuîendiasg comniusicaaats. It i. tole a.-
s..tt.dsliaeîs.aclersfrusu Lifu. 'îheiy c sesxti ia use< ottahz a

sui u.si Eg s anSisr C>l beeus more tisan hbse yeass iu St. Luscia,
~.uUr 515et>f lyassa during -ail that time bad iiot once

l' ouLa-r STEELE. i îartaku of thse Lorsi s Sujîper. Hsaw

asaaaty tif the adulis bajsized isi M86 cuuld
1 ETTER FRO).lM MR.. LA WIRIE OF i x, adinitted te tiait Facrsed ordisasce 1

.A-NEITYL*UM TO IlIIS. ItOBERr- r comsuittee bad Iaeeu choas» at tise
,so.' 0F EIIJIO3IA.NGA-. aftensuo.n service atid nits <heit. 1 wt

icarefuliyuvrrtiselist. Willix iant remuit s1
Wt! 1 ive :.e f -ltawu;n brief cxtrcct of a 1 Tise 3 sangea (.si the. libt nus sejarcecsited
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as attentive to his religîous duties but ready tLi ait at the feet of the Committee
"1tuo youtlaful in lus nind," that is, not for further instruction, aind no other ep-
sufficiently serions to corne forvard yet, lxbrtunîty wcMr ccur for perbaps 12 long
and this decision, le himsèlf acccptcd. nioîatbs, et) she was one of the lust three
One wua rcported against as having been baptized.
drawn into ganing, and waa for the Alter an iuiterval we celebrated the
preseût kept back. Another, absent' at Commuunioan -nine Indien muen aud one
the'time ini Hospital, had beeu leus set- woman, with Mr. Cropper and myseif.
tiod than was considered ulesirable, but ail What a change for au Indien woman, vot
the others hsd maintained a consistent yet four years fromn Iodla. to ait openly
life no far ait man could judge. 1 wss at the table witb mn n d drink out of the
gratified at the: testimony borne to the aame cup! How little w. understand the
ateadfsstness of oighit out of the ten who wrench tu life-longbabits and notions wbich
bad 14 months before professed their faitb a prfsion of Christianityinvolves. Sonase
in Christ. Bfhs epea indtos had neyer tust-

Another matter for gratitude was th~e ed vine, It wuas socucted in their niuda
evident progreas made iu knowledge, only with revel and sin. Tbe vine used
thoughtfulness sud seif-reliance. was unfermented sud that wss explained

Joshua Dilchaudsiug, thie firat man bap- to them before baud aud tu ail present
tized iu 1886, wau the tiret comsuittee- at the tdîne. This was the firet Commun-
mn chosen. The second was Henry ioan in conuection with the Preabi-terian
<;ajbadhar, a young muan who has grt wn Church in St Lucia.

-steadily in knowiedge snd in the contidence Dec. 31st sud Feb. let were sipent at
of those who know him. He brought for- Roseau. The teacher at this station is
yard bis mother sud two sisters as candi- John Allahdua, a pupil of the firat achool
datte for baptiani. Another couvert, opened by un in Trinidad. He gave up
James Atwara, presented bis mother, bis situation as Interiareter under the
wife, brother and daugbter. Thes ex- Government tu talc. this achoL Since
amples serve to show that, our native he came bere be bas -been greatly tried.

a= nt aud native couverts have been j hVeu 1 visited hisu at Soufriere in 1886,
dili ntsd consistent. The result was bis two eldest cbildren. a boy sud a girl,

7i2TUresavely ei-ident wben I returned were the ligbt of bis home. At ]Romea
2oI. 121h sud found that there were 29 tbey took fever, pined sud died. There

persona prepared to receive baptism. were Isot a few Job's coinfortera who told
The achool bouse was fil.d tu tbe door. him that; if he bad remained at Soufriere

AU was quiet and orderly. After the they would stili bave been spared to hini.
usual services th. caudidates for baptissu But he bolds fase bis faith in Cod. Hia
came up as their names vere called- six words to me were, -Had it been His will
or seveu at a turne, for vo bad roons for H. could have taken theui frons Sobufrier,
no more-sund renounced tbeil' idols sud and He could have kept themni t Roseau.
deotas (deities). prufesscd, tbeir faith in They are ncov a! wltl, Hisu." Thcy have
thse cane true (irod, Father, Sons aud Holy still a girl and a Loy left. The. latter 1
Spirit. .ind were baptized. Parents ceaae 1 baptized, with another cbild, nnd four
witb their cbiidren sud were baptized adulhte
togetber. 'ie princpal service was heMd iii the

A few gave théir cbuldren openly l'e- eveuing, and it turned oaut very dark ansd
fore the congregation to what we ay. showvery. X(,twithstazading, the »Ch(«,]
tern our eiders, to b. trained asud bap- b ouse vas well filled. Except the teacher
tized. On. wounau wh«D did this, sat clos. i sud his wife, mne pmeseut had ever seeu
tu ber cbild, about five years of age, whik j a baptieni befoère, snd ail listened wibh the
it kueeled oua the floorto h. baptized. As grenteat attention.
tbe ruse ah. turued tu Mr. Cropper with i hsd tu returi te Castries asid reut lx-
tsars iu ber oyes, sud saids 4-let me b. fore facing the ride over Bars Bar..
baptimed too." The question was. '-Whaî Bars Bars, is a bighis unosntaini ridge
dutb. biuder i" Ouly this, ah. Ladl not wbicb bas to be crossed in gettiug iute , tha
previoualy applied, and Lad flot been Msbonye Valley. Thse rond passes over
specially instructed. *But tbe had accu its shoulder st ais elevation ofOmOfeet.
over forty ieuple baptied, abe had been EigIat nailes ,,ught me tu 'b. Ressurce
liateuiug te the (.io&jDel for a year, ahe ws uchoul bouse, but 1 rude four mailes f s.r-
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ther and held service witb tii. patients in
the Dennery Hospital, -eturning at dark
to Rtessorce.

The achoo)l house was at one time the
loft of a distillery. After long disuse it
han beeu cunverted itato a achoiol bouse
and chapel. The change is surely ara ira-
priavensent. Candidates for bai>tisan, sud
those specially uaterested cante for exaînin
atioan aîad instruction in the eveaaiug.
At 9 a. an., the neit day, Fz b. 5th. the
place was crowded, randi anuther meeting
wui heid the followiaag day et noon. At
tues. t wo ning one aduit and six
claildreîa were haptid

The uaeartsst estate te, Resource in Rich-
ford, and here I preached at 12.30 on
Sabbath the ôtn, ija the tapera air. tu a muet
atte.nt ive audience. A goat h.d btn aiain
for a feamt; twuce a muacrager crame, and
camne ira vain, to uaduce the audience to
go aud asit at dresaing it.

We iingered, singing hymune as long as
we couid; then rode t, La Cage estate and
iieid another meeting. Bore we met a

Ituiber of IKeopie who holie lu a year tu
leave for India. and who were, tS that
accountdiictined to cunsider auy îaew
truth. For the present they tauly loaked
far mard tu reachaug Izadia; ail else muet
wa.t.

Here, ton, one mian was no far under
ther influence tif drinik as to bui extrenaely
aaaxious tu &et as interpreter. It wss iii
vsa tbe.v told hian tbzat tha.y uaaderstood
the, Sahib sî»uch botter tiau bitai. Even
the declaration tif une ma that he was
tlue "'%rttlaer of a leig," did utit aLaiae
laiîia. Oraly the thmrat <Lut they wtould
iîîassaediatetly rull hau caver the brow oaf the
buill litt, the ravine amîîng the suakes, led
Isais te) kep quiet One gels accustoaued
te, «aidaà liku isatermuptions.

Tue t bree estates abeave iientioned are
ali there are in this valley, anud tiiese are
au<,iv one propberty, u-ith une set tif %vorks
lt.r niaaufaetnring- the sugar. TIae ebitbl
luuaias is sauît ibre than une and a baill
laitits Irian tie ntiat diatant of the laborers
la-- vs It la therefore a cunajaact field.
The~ lresent teachber is Saidalaal, frtani Sain
Fet.rait; liat lae should be reiieved froiti
tc.a.hinaasud give lais shuile tiua to)
Cattecliaf s wbak 'aii en,%% là Laildsas hi%
Venitre. TMas it is hojled ulil artly Le
arraitiat-ed.

Befaare vo retired te) reat on Sbal
eveulaurg. Sadaîîhal saiti, -you have anuch
tetil lt ,~ <aur titue, a.d kstt it be ta% ca.

looked later 1 wiah to ask vý: te nme-
thing now. WVu are a fuw wtmak labotrers
ina St. Lucia, and much is laid on us;
please tell ail the Christian brethren to
liray much for us." 1 pasa on that re-
quest wherever this uiay b. read. Lie
special prayer be offered fur the Christian
brethren in St. Lucia

Sadaphial reade both EngIish*and Hindi.
Anîong hie books I found -The Faithfui
Saying," by-. D. L Mooy, pubiiahed by
Morgan et Scott. of London. It had evi-
dently been» read :attentively, for it cou-
tained marginal annotations ina Hindi.
How far-reaching the, influence of the
printed page !

I baptized 19 adulta and 24 children
while in St. Lucia. The brathren there
fur whom prayer ia asked, uunber 69
Boule, 13 of whtaniare communicants ini
go(ol standing. -

Joux MORTON.

(rimibab.
MISSION NOTES BY REV. K. J.

GRANT.

[For tl.e Maritrnýe

Sa&N FEn-iDo,.*March 19th,_j888.

"oa date we have had sixig-oitte baptis nx
thas 3etar. and ap1>Iitcatioaaa fur adaniasauon
tib the, Cburch are inut, aI'e-st daily.
We have a large ataff of workeri, andg*ftir
wany years of sowing thae 81leave ut bar-
vtet ame 10w being gatbered irn.

Mr. Justice Luitab. rscetatly frein Liver-
pool, lias sinace hie alppuinteent here,
shiown isauchia ùterest in educatitoaasl mnat.
ters. Hie judicial work bruught, him to
Sai% Fendo, u the. tirat of tiais maonth.
He alueut the night with us, addrmsin
our Englieh speaking congregatiurn ina the
eveiiig andi visiting Miss Ceapehtnd s
achul in the moruîng. Hie Ppoke ini thu
hirheat tcraam in thb. tvening cbf %bat the
CAuadin Presbyterian Church 1Lad dune
fur the Indiazas of TrincL.d, aud expressed
ai the cxauaiiatigçn hie entire satisfat;titan
with the weark of the schul. Thiz visit,
we t.hink, -Wif nut b. vithibutgood ,eults,
as it aaew educational ordaico i5 nuw
under c>aaaideratiun.

WVe labuur iever losing uigbit (d the
higher and saecial education required fur
tLuw u nia itaust suon take up tiais werk.
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LETTER FROM REV. J. K. WRIGHT.

Dar Mfr. &Ott:

A @short altch about the new catechiet
ft-r Couva, Athul Rufchsu. may lie inter-
esting to, frienda in amitada. Athol was
brought to a know>udge of the~ truth ini
IndWs and wus belptiSd

Owing to the, death of his wife and
child ho wass lied tu meek a chan -e of scene
and su set tout for Trinidmal as an immi-
g rant. He touk (Dit board the, ship lus

Bible and smre Christian Tractat, snd
sought tu do &mre work for the Master
ausong bis felltàw-passengerm. Tbey lis-
ttened for a Mine, but aftor a littie becante
enraged sud suatcheal away bis booksand
threw theuâ into the mca.

On arriiing in Trinidad, whiach was
About the smre tiane as 1 mttled, htra, he
vas ment to ipa catate absout moen miles
frein oui church. lHe soun found ns out
and caine asking for a Bible and Tracta.
During four yý-ars be camne regularly te
church, noe mai ter vhat the weather might
be. RU PAX.n caie to have A glrtat issiu-
enco over tho Christin peojaple, an iinflu-
ence finly fobr gond. Him lifo %spin the
tstate vbere he lived wau a standing vit-
isesa to the boauty -tif the Christian r.

I*Sgago it vas rny wish that ho mhould
bmaeactecliat, but accordipg tq law

he muet fil tout at. lentt four y4»n 4 bis
indouture. His owia wiah wasto lour
fur Christ. Keeping lia oye upun this lie
aaved up ouough mouoy tu, buy out bis
fifth yesr tif ùsdeuture, so Lo came iatt
the vork at the btegiutting tif this yrar.

Luat nuoith 1 made application fir him
te) boi taken on trial with a viev tu licen-
mire as a regular catecbist soine day. Hec
us recei. eu l'y thetaincil and vas -
rected tueattidy a.peciafly the Beok of'
Goîjemis aud The Lifo of Christ aud tu e 
roady fur examwiation at the ensd ofI
MsIrch.

I have been murprimed at the zeal vith
wliich he has takon btola of theme studias,
snd at the rapidity sud euse ansd cturrect-
siems with vhic'î ho coemmits to, memory
wbcIe chapteusa in the Old sud Now Tenta-j
ment. He is fall of promise. He or ae
with a will aLwb among the peuple, sud is

cteriqnar thoso that were afar i if.
Voud tat oucould mme him un Qablmsth

afteruuun, an heur before service, stai d-

ing ini thé mîiddleo f the rnad, Jîailîng ail
wbo passa by, hotui ineu snd wuineu, and
cOmpt Uling them to corne in. Piay lun
Athul.

Vours truly,
J. K. WRIGHT.

COMMUION SERVICE FOR
COUVA.

CcUVA, TEItiDAD. B. WV. I.,
March 17th, 1888.

W'e, the ur dormigned, have heen de-
puted by the Maiaaginc C.nmnittce of ti e
C9uva Prentlytoniau Chuîch to convt-y
thauke-in the name of bo)tb Engtsh a-i
Indiau cougregations-te the frituda tif
tour Jasà»cnted friend. Mim A rchii. aide f. r
the haudmome Comunion Pet whicla dIit y
have sent tw us as a bM. al gift. M u
vould expresa cur ainctx ., t t, înjathya-ialuL
the sorroving relatites tit tiur btl(ti
fritd ansd our a-bprtcirticils tif their luv-
ing interest in un.'

.Toir Kiccx WrIr.IT
T. F. DxL-o,<hai,'eait.
K. CAMPDELL, ,k'Cc-e(Ory.

REV J. Gît SOYS REPOLT FOR 1V "
lu spite of discoiiragmenta wbich fi-e-

queutly appearea saffitent t»b ppt au et-d
tu our vwk, vo stili ct lutilîuu tep li'.,, r
sud te, vrait. Tu aay that-.tour dibwmltia
have vanisbed vould l e suittleading lu tieu
extronie. Tb. Minaient la stili truitgliix
for bave existence. The desired exatsia
of our up)erations as âteiot lacca reAlized.
Oau the cuisti ay thu nuna lie ul helperai la;-.si
hcen dimsiuished. The uinatisiattttiy batu
of the fuuda, su 1 the uiîfini>hesi conditit ai
or toui boumeà have Wot ni thae ctni-fant r' -
utindein uf 'sur. .nj;tttd sita'.is'î. Il .
w41rk bas mufered seriuualy f roua uauerta. -
ty of suppoxrt.

The Uitolugt snd VilIeni scbool 1 ja
been ope-n during tho u li,'Ie Star. 'Il o
total numsber tou the ruli was '22; 14'4 h.., a
and 108 girls. The attendajive was nia.
np of cbildren dr _ekig ago, andl , f
thoso %%u are nuUy euaiî-'Isyocl t'n tihe e. -
tate. but vh I té atti mebiol wleiî et
vorkiag. The attcndanco cf the lattt r
uns sieomaarily irregular. he attendi,
cf the swualer childic u smore regtl.r
t!.at the previtpus yea-.

During the tirat sev.en montzs Ah-:- u
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Lincoln did tire work of toaclier sud
estechiat. lu ():toberan additioiial teacher
sud twtu inonitors were employed, and-the
catechist now assista ii Ibriuging out the
children amîd givea religiuus izistruction
(UOe hour per day. The daily average

ilice the 110w teacher was egedhais
been 102.egae

A treat was given to the childreaî on
Christinas eve. 'Several ladies kîndly
assisted iii uaking 160 germent& which
wvere distributed aîong tir niost deserv-
ing.

T'he whole grant of $25.00 1îdt month
was paid te \brham Lincoln taitil Octo-
ber. Since thej llth cf Octobur A. W.
Estwick. teacher, bas recèived at the rate
of 8-20.00 per mout'h and the reniaining
85.00*have been iiaid tu the monitors and
catechiat. -The catechiat will heuîceforth
depend entirely on thet Society.

ihere'bas beon the greatest difficulty
in'imeeting fobrmer demanda; the supp~ort
4cf the catechiat will be an additiomnsl ex-
pense for whîch no additional nieaus are
availabie.' 01w thânks are due to, the Can-
adian Church for a donation of 860O.00
sent to aseit in this object.

The Ttzschen &nd Zeelugt achoul was
open until.%Sept. 1OLh wben iii consequen-.
ceof! the dest ructit;u of the Tuschen House,
by tire, the building was requir±d for the
niansgersa residence.
*The total number on the roll was 162;-

4,7 boys aud 65 girls; the daily average was
612. Until the amalgamation of Tuschen
and Zelgt in April the grant was e25.00
per îuonth. - Tuschen paid $12.50 for the
moîntb cf May. Subsequently the teacher
wus psid on the estate at the rate of M2.00
per month. We sincerely hope that the
îsroprietore, to whona we ar-e mc deeply in-
-debted, "'iii soon be able tu re-establisb
this uchool. The Hlague schieol has been
coutiiiied t hrough the kindness of the
nianag. r wbc bas paid tire teacberm saiary.
He bas- gi.-en much satisfaction in teach-
Ind mlde marked progress in bis ove
khowledge of Scrij>tu.e. The total nuni-
ber on, the-roll wus 107; 73 bcoys and 34
girls. The daily average was 44. A treat
was given to ail tbe cbildren in Jauuary;
a't the saine time 42 boys and 28 girls re-
ceived garnients umde by ladies u the
Cost.

Sabbath services were ccauducted at
Hague, Uitoiugt snd Tuscben. Lattcrly
an sfternou service bas been held on dif.
ferent estates as oppcrtunity offervd. The

1nternatiolial Sunday, Suehool Lema8011 were
taught a previoumly, anîd the Crolden Texte
conîmitted to mèmory.

After the regular service at Uitiolugt
the adulte rerinain for a Hindi Bible Clasa;
24 menîbers of this clam read flueiîtly.

SThcre is, an EngIiah Bible Clas for the
larger children. 1Twelve person have been
baptimed 8 adulte and 4 children.

The total nuîîîber (if baptisme mince tire
lieginuing of the work in Jtune 1885 is è3;
314 adulca and 14 children.

Duriîîg the year 10 name% have been
added to the communion roll. Th~e pres-
ent number (of communicants is 37.

Two niarriagea hav'e been perfornied.
The collections amounted to 856.07é.
Eleven estates and twelve hospitals have

beeu visited, when portions of Scriî>ture
and religious worka were read. and short
addresses given on the nature of God,
Man, Sin, ani Saidvatioin. The Rtients
in the hoa1îitala are mptciàlly attentive, and
f ully ament to our wtordà,. "

Intereatiug discussions have been held
with Hindoo aud MNobamnnedan teachers.

A growiuîg desire for Christian literature
is or.e of the ni<at gratifying features of
our %vork. Since the arrivai of our last
stock of books from India 10 copies of the
Ol14 Testament and 19 of the New Testa-
ment bave heen pourchssed by meuibera.
The deuisnd for Biblea both Hindi asid
English, in gocod e' idence that the hahit cf
searching tire Scripture i. becoming more
geperal, and that the aeed, wbich is the
Word of God, is being siliîtly soiru ii mui
wjbicb shalh in due titue yield a plentiful
harrest.

The friends who have continued their
suppo)rt durnog a f eison cf deep deprettsion
have our tciat sincere and hearty thanks.
We stili carncstly desire tu see a wider
and warnuer interest .awakéned, a more
mysteinatir inethod of raisting funds adop.
ted, and a surer financial bus establimbed.
'Wben thes church bas doue what is within
ber owr. power in this respect we oesy look
for a large outpouring of the Divine Poiver
sud blesung.

In conclusion. we acknowledge with
deepest gratitude the Kpodîîem cf God iu
contiug to us tho biessing of perfect
health, sud in bestowing upon us abund-
sut tokens of His favor..

Respectively Submitted,

JOHN «iSS
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.3ttais froin ebroab.
Sixty-f-oqîr counties in Dakota have de-

clare'i fcr prohibition under the local op-
tion law.

The city mission woik in Berlita inakes
une of twenty halls, antl employa furty-two
inissitînariea.

The Boston Metropolitaîî Board of Po-
lice has.iaoreaud tbie fees for liquor licen-
ses froîi 080<) Lu $1,000.

Seven hundred and thirty.t1 broc thous-
and gallons tif rum %weru sent to Africa luat
year f ront the port uf Boston alue.

0- 'wu-thirds <'f tiie infant children if *the
Sandwich Islands buoie the advent of
Missioins were atiaugled or Lurned aliv.

Two thousanýd Icelanders imtniigrated to,
Amaerica duriaig the year 1887, the greator
p'art of this nimnbei' laving ssttlcd in Mani-
tuba.

The King of Siamo proposes to place the
Presbyterii.ni umis.nseial n the sane
luisis ats tu etate &id as the governatient
achools.

The French havo compluted the eractia-
ti.in ut the New Helbrides. Stich is the
antiouncement that cones by cable f ront
Atttralia.

It is a curious and iuterestiag fact
oi or fifty Preabiteriau ti- Istert lit
United States mid Canada were at

tiat
the
oune

There are said t.o uiem than une thor-
snd Bo-nen Catholies in Sweden; snd ti..
king DE that country' in une of tue ramiers in,
Etuope who reftised t' send congratula-
tions to tLe rîîîeo on the occasit.ii of lais
jubile.

Two Prtes(tant Spaniards have becii
coudewned tu six <laya' iniprisominient suft
alsc>heaviy fintd betause they did iitt.
kneel or f ake ofif t iacir lista wbînu they miet
a priest carryiîîg t le viaticuni in the st rv.tt
(if Madrid.

The Muors"ians reî'oit for thEe 1îast ycrr
29,283 conmmunicanmts in diri maiasici lit le'-
with a total (of 83,062 îestisî under tlàu
care of their inaiaiubisarie. 'lie total te-
ceipta were $95 34. 'I hiee ia a deficitit y
uf upward of tb,000.

Bisholu Williairis gives t i.î t'raging nc-v s-1
froua Jalnu. lii a recelat %isit tu O&mmima-
and itR tieighlburltu.id tne htmndicd imd
sertit pers.î were confit utel, and at ut ht;r,
piacos h'ih lie was uttable te> viiit eaui-
didates were rtady.

The nicat poular EsfaliLed nuiniit r-
iu Ediibî;rgh insaid tu I. Dr. McOr r<tvi,
ot bt. Cutlibert'. lie lias ait esituttLat
congregationt, uueriîug atbout 3,coo cq. n-
muuicasts. simd as his chutrtia in in ic'
west;-egad of tlhe city* he Luas msy &ealti.y,
people in his flock.

A daughter of Rer. lb.) ort Gauit, Fi <t'
Ohurch imita-t.er of GlaîtLw, who is Pit

nt n ldis rctity gaid a viait i',
nt -. 1TL6 r i

Berln hn apoplaton, .o 1,00,00,K" Isiae is about sereiuty Yats <f sgt..
Briaw bas aCnt poulati 'ut 3,00,0< sud la atii euzgaged ini active wui k alituilgat

wuirship. With neauJy 4 )OQ lele in -
Uau.burg .inly 5,000 attend st rrac '?1Iè Tut4s abtb-aM prohihitionita Ly

It ia cstioiated that fft y persona have MIurer <ifte Ktalie ark.tg t,, aLîCism
cîînmmitied sstiéie tit Mdaitte Car.> duriu.g stalionsile Aîli~ h iiatiaua.' I Cosi.
the. lad. tbr±e Iluuîaa< u hile thme Ileceipt4 ut tfaîmtuuîî;îf ad dityua fee ifS the wilii
the established gaîmîca at that plîace woreto uddsdfiyfetîthehira
during the sanie peried lsrey incresed. of Tua kish uîiri'sl> have lJ.eD orde- î

cloaed « sud the piolice are ciiforcing tl.u
Whem Ransvalona the Second came to degrce.

the thrune of Madagascar, in 1908, tiiere An Indian fakir. basrinr been conrert-l
%vem- iii cunncction witlî the Londtit Mis- t4i thec gospiel, stili occulsies a liititi l'y
siuary Societyv alune abîou.t oue huiidred tiie aide tif a great tiiorouglîfare, but iii-
sud tment-y chiuches; at the tinte of lier i -tead oif btanlummg (Di ono fooit and hold-
death, in 1873M, there were tirelve humudred. 1 ing his iîand abue bis* head fur hours ai a
The day-schools likewise mtultiplied front tissie, mtis before, ho bas but a ltie chist i
.twt-iuty-fis'e tu tweive huind,-cd Besides sud dug a well, wliire lie entertains I:aits-
a grtt adran.'e in m.îrality. many bee era.l-y m ithA coling dýaught wii i q%
ýficiaI changes of a political cluaracter were diectbiu e3 tu them u! tli2 waters 4 f icte-
affeectud. i.ai lifte.
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The Astors. -tf New York, will not rent
sny of their five bundrod bouses tu a 11-
quur dealer.

A Saciet)! lisa" beén forrned in Coykon
which has for its ubject the p)ro agatiofl
of Buddhisin tlîrougliout the w orld.

The rccently.published catalogue of the.
Christian EuîcleRvor Sotciety states that two
bundâred and fifty societies are now i ex-
istence.

The New York Senate bas, 1)v unani-
îiious vote, j>a*ssed a bill prolîiliting the
sale of cigarettes, cigars or tobacco tu oein-
ore.

Ther. in a man in Netw York who re-
cently boasted that he never 4was iriside a
chu rch in bislife. Hé was in jail wheu he
said it. .8

Drink coste the Aisierican people three
tinies as mnuch as tbey pay forclothes, anîd
fourteen times as iiîuch as they speaid on
their public schools.

Two million sud a haif is 'said to be the
number of persns who are slaves tu Sab-
bath tuil in Amejica, and thtiy generally
recuive nu more tban six days' wages for
seven days> work.

There were more than thirty murders.
in Sani Fraucisc hast year and ouly oîîe
hanging, the condemned man in that case
beiîis a Chinaitiani. Aboui the sanie pro-
P>ortion liolds in another city,--sixty
inurders and two executions.

It was a îîoticeable fact that through-
ont France there was no marked enthus-
isi manifest over the ?ope'a Jt!lbilec,
Thero were ne) festive meetings or proces.
sions, snd only ing few cities was tiÏère

ayattempt at special services:
The "Natiional Drink - i1l"' of 'Ofein

Britain is afain >.n.tIwhe ~ s, thp re-_
turne fur 1837à bWig greater' by £Z0,-
896than theyear previous, which year
and several preoedîng ha>l registcrià a
decline. The increase is chielly on, beer,
wine cuming neit.

Thé four leading Disaenting denomin-
ationa of Wales alune numober 8é71,082 on
their rolls o>f communicants, whle the
Established Church cau onIy nuoster .74,-
778& Ar EstabIished Churah ini suci a
ease, in an estabhisbed wrong. No wonder
that Wales is agitatiug for diestablish-
ment

Lateat advices froin China say that the
crisis in Ho-Nati is pasti, but the distresa
of the peop)le is appalliîîg, two million
persons beimig utterly destit ute. Tbe tear-
est towns are invadud by hordes of naked
and starv ing refugees front tbe floixded dis-
tricts wbu, like swarins of lucusté, are de-
vouriîîg everythini.

The ancient anid fanious city of Damas-
cue, which was a place of iuàmprtance 1,900
years B. C., is busy with plans for laying
raîlroad lines tlirough thme ntreets. Street
cars iii a city said by Josophus to have
been founded by the great grandsun of
Noah would be a startling novelty. Tie
pl*tcebhas one lhuudred sud twenty ttbousaiîd
inhabîtants.

Two Amnericami ladies Mrs. Chase aud
Miss Lea,- ùpn their reLtum from a recent
visit Lu the MýcAII mission work in France,
to which they have consecrated rheir lives,
report, that the work far surpassed croit
their expectatiomîs. Ten new mission sta-
tions have been opened during the year,
the whole work ini which is due by resi-
dent French past<irs and Christians who
desire to lead their neighbours tu the
Saviour.

It is estimtated that 106,000,000 persons
speak the English language, 76,000,000
Geman, 70,000,000 Russian and* 48,000.-
000 French. This disparity between En-
glish anmd other leading }auguages widens
em'ery titt the hanguage connuis is takpn.
English bids faim tu Lozoit e i i time the
univertul, Languag-. It sa à ittiug th mg,
snd a blessiug ta, the world, that tùu toingue
spoken 'iiy thée leadiiig Christian jeupce
of tie wurld should thus prevail.

.a ýtlIxty-(4)uç missionary societies
are t wýk iý -Afm>ca and a&U ita 200,000,-

0OO iguls are pr-actmcaliy within the. reach
of ÙihristiAýn missions; thirty-tiree societies
have buigun work in China, aud ail its
300,000,000 souls may b. visited with the
message of the gospel; more th=n fifty
sooietius have entered India, mimd the ligit
is dawning tapon its 260,000,000; Turksy
snd Pénsand Japsu are fibiug with mua-
éon churches snud nason achouls; jiracti-
cally, the wiole world is openi. sud'Lie
grandeat day of (-i!ortwaity for the king-
dom of (led thut the earth bas ever sein1
has f ully dawned.
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Mr. Sankey is âon to make a tour uf thed
Southeru States. He returns tu England
in Mày for a series of meetings through
Great Britain;

Saint (Jaudens je tn execute a large re-
lief in bronze of Dr. McCosh. It wil! be
presented nt thoir docenniai by the clane
of 189 tu Princeton CoUlege..-

Near Canion, on the> 7th of January,
two. Buddhist priesta for insubordination
were bo)und, carricd into thu crernatory* of
the monsster, snd in the presence of a
large cruowd cf spectators burned tu death.

A few years ago, Borne brilliant French
sceptics declared there would net be a Bi-
ble published at the close of tItis century.
And yet a tiev .copy cf the Word cf -Gud
is sont forth fromn tuhe press .tvery tinte the
clackticks.

12t is ana>unced that an active persecution
is being directed againut the Lutheraus in
the BqItic provinces of Russia, for opposing
the efflorts made te brîng thema under the

bwer cf the corrupt and superstiticusi
kussu.Groek Chureh.

The temperance vaanen cf England
have been ga'tting up a jubicee memot-iai
te, the Queen ini the shape of a eti.tion
thât the bar recui Le clomed. on Sunday.
It nov weighs aéveral 'hundred po.unds,
sud centaine thrgee-.quarters of a million
signatures.

À revival hbu Leen goingron simultan-
eooaly in different parts cf Japan. As a
regult, the increase ini ail the churehes cf
Toko caot be much leu. thana thouaand.
Yokohano. hba &a enjoyed a rioh blessing,
snd reaped a glorios harvest.. Many cf
the cifies andi tobwnl of the empire are uew
wonderfully stirred Up.

The ]Rev. P. Mine, muusiosary ini the
N1ew Hebrides, located at Nguna, sud sup-
ported by the Pnesbyterian Chorch of Ot-
age, writeu: ",My districts comeprise neven
ammi isandab with a population of betv.on
two and tItres thoasaniL 0f these nearly
oe thouand have renouuoed hlà mns
and arm attending cburch and achooL 'The
muest marked snd rapid prgesbas
beau made on Enta which I beante viait
about twe yesr a&V. -It wus thon wholly
hentisen, but 1 have nov 11v, ischouls there
with au agrgte attendance of about
four làdrd.

The total cash receipte of the Anicricait
Bible Society in the year ending Maïch 3let
were 8613,373 22. Tie issues froain the
Bible Houase iii March were 106,605 vol-
uinex. The wholo nuinber J volumes ie-
sutudfrorn the Bible Houtte d urinig theyear,
not i ncluding tiiose issued in foreign lands,
were, 1,032,672.

The goud tidinge corne fromn Syria tiiet
thé late attcrnpt of the Turkish authori-
ties to force new anid intolerant restrictions
upon'the cause- of Christian education lias
been earnestly reisted by the diplomiatie
1epresuntativea of the difforent Powers,
that it has utterly failed and liasftially been
witlidraw».

The friendis of the Sabbath won a decid-
ed victury in Victo)ria, Australia, st wîu-
ter. The railway commissioners adrer-
sized special trains on àll railways on
Christnmas day, New Year's day. both Sun-
days. The Christian peuple, led by the
Preubyterians, promptly waitetl, Ly a large
deputation, on the Premier, and the de-
secration u'as stopped.

Baptiste are the onîy Protestant body
which huasthe priv îlegeo f carrying on mis-
sions in Russie, with the sanction of tho
goverament, but they are not allowed to
baptize members of the Greek Churck.
There are in Rusa thirty-four Baptist
Churches, forty-oue pastors and cvangel-
ista, eighty-two Sunday-schoolsand 12,371
church memibers; E50 were baptimed last
year.

In the hall of Sistue chapel in Romie,
are four frescoes, commeauorating the
horrurs of the' Massacýre of the Hugue-
noe on St. Bartholoinews eve. pope
Gregory XIII. ordered the perlietuation
on the walls cf his palace of tho nieoury
of this crime, thle aasniveràary of *hich
drow toam front the eyes of even Voltaire.
" The residence cf the pope in thie ouly
place ini the venld where murder is put>-
licly glorified."

-Maire a litti. feue cf trust,
Ail about te-day,

F111 it fou cf leving werk4
And vithin it stay,

Lokntthrough the sheltering lar,
Anxios forth urref:

God will help whatevcr cernes,
.Be it jey or serrow.'
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110W TO TREIT A WIFE.
oNE sqIDE Or TISE S10KV.

Firet. got a wife; secundlyi .ptet
You miay have great trials sd jiemriet.
ities in your business with the, world; but
du nu.t, thurefore, carry to your home a
cluiudy or contracted brow. Vour wifo
aisty hia"e triais, vi@h tli>ugh of lent imsg-
nitude, may blard for lier tu bear. A
k ind, conciliatury word, a tender ltook, viili
do wunders ini chasing from heriow all
clousn .of glutsm. You encouniter your
didiculties in uipn air, fannod by heaveu's%
cool breizes; but your wifc is otten chut in
fruts tites. re'.iviiig influences; and lier
health fa. li er spirii a luso thuiirelaaticity.
But O, liear witlî herl 8h. bau trials aud
sorrows tu which you are a tt anger, but
wlmich yuur teuderuiesa cati deîîrive of ahl
their aiîguishs. Notice kindly lier efforts
to j>runiute your c<îa'fort. is mot receiî'e
all her good offices as a inatter of course,
itiad liaeu them, by, nt tb. sanie titne beiiig
vt.ry sure ta tîbserve aisy oiss51in of wbat
you tay tacnsidtr duty tu you. Do nuit
treat lier witlî indifleretice, if yuu would
ijot scar andi j>sîy ber heart, - %lîich, wat-
ered by kiindiscas, *tvuuld tu tiie latt day (of
your existence tlirub with conatant and
aincere afftctioîî foir you. Sornetinies yieid
yuiur wibhes to, lit*s. Her jn'eforences niay
lie as etrug as jouàr». Regard it aman ini
dîsîgence tu ytîurself ta yield sonietitues.
Think yen it il siut as dificuit fuor bier to
give i alwayst la there mlot danger she
%t II dein jusu seltishl With such an opin.
in aiho.canatot l,.veas'she nîigbt. Again,
show juturseif a miîy niait, titatyuour wife
tmay look upb tîiyuîu.*dnd'feel t..aituu will
act nobly, and can eutifide ini )our judg-
tuent. -Ex.

ONE WOM1ANS WA4y.

THE 0TR31t 8111E, OU ItATHZEr., 0O11 ÏSIDES.

Ini tia muîruing after lie are mnade, the

a"% eeping sud dist iiîg duone aîîd everytlýing
litit intiorder fuir the day, 1 raise the win-
dow aihaules atnd let thi, sutisiitauti fieod the

tuuitiuiwers and cntiaries. 1 open the
p>iani) and draw itîy hîttoshanuUs favourite
t, Itair tto a cuiay place tîcar the tire, st) ,len
lie ci stucs huitte at nuabi. tired perliapa, hie
Cati bave a fevr iluiltîtet rebt. 1 hieu J
bîcali uy iiair, change taiy uiiitritiqig wrap-
jer fir scîuuttiuîg 1:o.shî xid chai,, put uon
a hittei cualar and asi î ad3' tu. ait di.wn to
auun ii tir itî:urd.tg. Whîuiti lie retuine tu

dinner I alway greet hini with asmuie aud a
kind vurd. If 1 se. his brow in olouded snd
business is on hi& inid, 1 inqitir.* itîtt
niattc ru, because what intereatis (ite thould
interest botli, and a wifé. should b. a bîelli.
ing hand, not a burden. W. exchange
opinions. One aiever eutenainto anythiitg,
fin matter of how trivial a nsature, withostt
the sanction of.-the obher. Our mtto iàs
"lBear and forhear.ii Hic purs. is nisse.
When 1i ueed ntuney I urn tot eon1 peh1ed1
tu ask for iL. If 1' apend à few ditnes, I
arn not questiorted and muade to give an
accouist of oery cent, aà su> inany p<)or
uiai Lyred wivcs are couipelledtoido. Vilieno
evening cornes 1 brigliten t.he liearth with
a cheerful fire, light the latnspace my
huaband's chair mentis ttie raya of tii. bang-
ing laisp. lsi alippers on the heart h Y ug
sud unfold bie datly paper, ahi in r.rndines
for bis cuiîîing. Ere long i bear his foot-
at p, and wkt-a the doo)r ip(ia and l h
citiues in, lie grecta with a suilte the chuter-
fuhîtesa awaiting bâuti.

MIy ius1tand neyer spenda bis evtuing
away f rira honte. Evoty day 1 aute hus-
bandis gto'iig hiome te clîcerlesa lsu'aathijs,
and dowdy. scohdiîîg wives. No wonder
there are no niany muen wbo sîieîîd their
even inga in the bar- roorns and aL.t.he gain-
tg tables, Wives, walt. jourselvea at-

tractive and your homes wtotby tho nine
cf homie, with a cheerful fire-aide a baven
t-f reat fuir your dear ones after the toila
andl cares cf the dav are doue, and you
willket theni by jour side.-A Bappy

werutS,1ç 0.

110W PitoHhi.8TIO:.1 WORKS.
Defore Des Moines usd, prthibition it

had aenty salutis.; now itulia none, allii
y et, notwithstandiîig adverse circuinatan-
ces. il expcndled in 188.for public and
piîivate isti;îrivuuieîats over four milliona

nia s hutf itdîlastranFacted awboie-
sile, niaiîufaetuî-uag and iîiscellaîieoua
business, ûf .iver tifty.six ihiuîus of doll-
ars, and raised its pujuainfrum abot
fortysaix tlîtourand ta over flfty-one thous-
snd; it bas sic.t receivu.d cite dollar of blotkd-
iiuoiiey fruim *aloutiîs. snd ia by far the
mont prusperiius city in Iowa.. Jf that it
the way piohibition kila towns," then
every tuwin cuised with saoons uay well
piray for a simular death, -Ree H, L. Stet-
so, iu lt Iedepeideit.

As loup a the Churcli in living no muchà
11k. the world, we caunit, expet t the chl-
dren tui le bruglt hoto the foid. -Mody.
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TUE LONDON MISSIO-NAIRY 80- but arm unable to afford them any eff;ectuai
CIETY. help, esp)ecially while our niisaionary stu-

[For the MýaritMe, dents are se few in number and are needed
tu situations more directly within the de-

The London Miasionary Sceyinw iuouristitutionj."
nearly a eetenarian,'and wus hum in a They were, biuwever, softlewhat mind-
time of great social aud politiad trouble. fui of us and wo shou)d be interested iii
At the jpuriod of its formation it &,eenied this lionored institution, the Londonî Mie-
indeed ut terly uselesato start a new Chris- sienary Society.
tiau onterprise. The faith, however, of à D.
few gocily eues ws* exceedingly strong,
anid touched with pity for the periahing THE SIX, 0F DOING AND SAYING
hieitiien tis society was statted aud han NOTHJNG.
achieved a noble work for the Master.
. At first a few ministers met togelýher, Num. xxxii: 23, Be sure your sin will

onqea fortuight, at Aldersgate, forprayer, find you out.
readiîîg of the Seriptures aud conference How many easy gcing idiers and sulent
on missionst. Then a cc>mwittee was -fort paters wt. have in vur churches; Prob.
ined inviting thë ce-operstonef minimtea C4 l about nine-tenths of our members aru
in Enègland and Sctan engsged in nùo *active Chriatian work.

'In Sept.*r 19à a'week of a>ccial sevif Where are the nine? Well, inany of them
was held at varous. chapela i London. would cl"m that they lead qui et snd pea-
Thouas attetided these meettings, an4 a ceable lives. do nu harin, snd bring nu dis-
,deep intereat was mauifested. .A sp"cs botter upon the 'cause of Christ.. Let us
sermoln was preached at one of., theun, a t ring it out in their duil ears. from God's
the cloAse, of whicha i" cf the Sciciety's Word, that idienes is a sisi. Let us areuse
work was laid. beforethe people sud. ap- themn front torpor by shouting ini their cars
proved. Good snd noble mon of differeqt that many cf the sevorest curses of "oc
evaugelical denominations were amoig the have fallen upon persousi for duing and
founders of the Society. At the fia.t sn- aYn othig.
nual meeting steps %ere taken to p ruse-.Nm xxxii: 23, It surely repo)rts for
cute the taiisions inthe outh Salalads. retribution.
On the Oth March, 1797, thirty mission- Judgea* y: 23, Merox was bitterly eut sed
am land.d uni Tahiti. Sixteen yesrs for dc'ng not hing.

pasdaway beore a sige .Tahiiu was Prov. xxiv: 20, 23, The sluggard.ia con-

'atzd butimuiedtelythereafter gea demued and warned.
numbers cmeover te Chri tiauity. ,Oth- -las. lviii: 1, Prephets are commauded tci
er fielda weres eoa takmn op; and àoV the cry aloud sud spare inot.
Loudôn MusionAry. Society Las many lI.vi: 10, Those Who do net are eau-
agenits in difféept parts cf the venid. - d dumab dogs.

Oùr ova Preshyterian .Vhurch ýn its zek-. xxxiii: 8, Those Wibi do net thus
early histoq7 reeeived nmre laborers frum wam the vicked are themselvedoomed tu
this Society. Thi Rev. John Mitchell, their pealty.
whc vau settled at River Jphu, vas sent .Àmos. vi: 1. Woe resteion al] who are at
out under its auspices.i u ocf bis ee .lu Zion.--7ii ec of Miratiait
tours through N4ew Brunswiàk hoe met vith *k
s groat nombe cf pemsubwh her hini
gbdly sdWho uone fer the 'preaching One cf thevwiseat uayiugs that ever fell
cf the Gope men themu .Mmy aise cf 'frpç huqpan lips vas .bat of Peter when
the inhabtet cf P. &U* Isipidsutly Jepus suid to the twelve, "'Will yeslsogo
entre..tcd the Sciel. té pud a missignary a"W 1' Peter promnptly repliod: "6Lord,
to thein. lu moqt of t.lm p.laffl the. Ytl- -te, whom saha 1 e go 1 .Th hasbt the
MMI Cathoie sre very amaeu inim enk- worda of eternal life. And we believe,

i ug couverts, wie tue.wbo. ipc.line.t) sud. are sure that thou art that Christ, the
the Prtestat- faith are in vain suliéiting son of the living G;od2' Yes, if inen do
assistanee frein, lutope. net.lL ink Christ snd bis salvatien, what vill

"6The dim~tors lainent the situation. cf they like Where wffilthey find snythiîîg
multitadmsun tlhis part of North &Mica, 1bctqr, or sythmgeas good Rejecting
descendants cf Brish Christian parents, flbnis, tq. viioni vi tbey go 1
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TO THE GIRLS. for hlm te know ail.
CURIOUTY.But this la different, for the louk of the
CLYRiSITY.poison 1 write of brings a sente of acrutiny

Dear (IirI.-Yiou and I are Ev.'s daugh. and of disparagenient. 1 ain not uniy con-
tera, aîîd that with many poisns in as clous sh. hbas seen all, but if there is arny
înuh as to say, wu hav'e curioaity. There defeut uàhe bas seen that a littie more cloar-
have itu end of joket made about the ini- Iy than anythiîîg else. 8h. la not a great;
dulgenca of this pro uuity by our fret taikor, but ahe asks po)inted questions; if 1
isother, and sorny jora thy are, toS, in ami sd from auiy cause ajhe Jets nie know
a liy opinlun, considening ai Ithe sdu and ohe bas observed it, and probably assigus
grief that have couse into the wurld i moine unplea- ait reaso for any depresaîcu.
c<ansquenco. luI short, ah. tnakes me feul au if 1 was uit

But there are two kinds of cu"isty; or 1a dissecting table. Su far as I know ase
rather there are two ways of using what in lai a lady, Laut I wouldut trust ber aloue in,
really a mnt useful aaid, pra s-orthy nîy mous, I ehosîld b. af raid of iny ltttors!
Rif t. I would not like to look jteyour I grant there are * not, nany auch; it in,
1 resli yuing facesa and see Do curioaity in flot uflten au msny phases of a disagreeablo
themn Osât would bû the saine as an tiait îueet lu one person. I would noL
there was no intelligeîîce; nu mind theire. have my tirls like thut. You du tiot wishî
%%V>ttîuut it, nu leaniied titan would ever uthers ti, feel as if tbçy miust put on de-
have sesrched out the secret of science, nu fonsive aranour the mioment you appear.
astroîtoiner swept te heaveîis vith bis Perbaps I ougbt to guard yuu ajgainst fly-
telesztàlae. no explorer gone to the Aretic ing tu the other extreme <if ccol indiffur-
au %à; without it, utot oint of you scbool- once, thi ugh tliat in nota ce mmufn fault in
g ails wuuld take a genuiue intorest inulber young paeople. Thone ins a kindly interebt,
ies. Se renuember thiat curiosity is ln <ithers, growing out of a good heart..

isimething to he used %boîn it is turned which only seeka to kvow endugh Io hellp
ulaili riglît aulîjects, and when thune are and sympathize, wbich tries to aee what la-
euibjects wh:v-h you have a riglit tu look p)raiaewortlay. which tries noL to se<± wliat
iflt>. another would bide.

I arn free to own. liowover, that the It is iusteresting ta) notice how tho quali.
Word is ofteiiest apoken lin its unpleissait, ties we have been disciaaing run into and
sonse, and when they eay such a persoit is overfisp each uther. %Ve aaw that tact was
v'ery curious we picture to ourselves a elosely rela.ed to, uns.Ilahnoas, anîd fDy
îîieddlesonie, pryîng individual. There ib titis timo your brif<ht minds will catch tUse
.a sacrodnesa about the personal affaira of thougbt. that tact will sho1w you the dis-
otte a whicb should keep us firom trying tinctk.îfrbetweeén a proper .and minsiro
to loock intu thons, excejît in those cases ,curiimity. The. kind wbich looka into and1
%%here we eau b. <of use, and thon a true questions about thinga, or principles, or
delicacy will poinst out a way far removed paublic evtnta, ia usuafly rlght; that %bich
tui this <'bîoxiî.us onte. ppers tninvitcd intu a pnivato if. in uas-

But 1 want you to reniember thore lsa aually idie <or wreng. Sincerely, H. A. Il
curi<asity of eye, as wehl asa of speech, wbich -- N Y. Observer.
i-4 oiftei thbe more dime~reeal'ilu f the two. -

Ytit cati, if ýtîu are quickwitted. rrrny an
inquisîtivu questioni, but thorai littie do- TEMPERANC.
fence f rom inquisitive eyes. Let nm. tel] W. bave shakeut the dritik troffic tu the
icus about a wiaînan wbo couses intcà iny centre. tif ay yearas sgo it was supreme.
îmiîd as an illustration. When 1 meet bier Founded upon appetito, buttresaed by iu-
1' ati touro she knovaua every article of1 dres terest, defenârd by science, bleased by the
I weair; wheu ah. entera my run hier Church. and patronizod by everybody,- it
gîaîîce takes in its caitire contents. Now aaid, -My mobuntain standeth sure. I sahl
you îîîay say that ini due t<s ber cultivated neverbçqîsoved.' To-day ailis, changed.
lbt.wer of observât ion. Perbape you will Science braîids, itas aninîposter, thieChurch
ieocall ho* *Agassiz (1 think iL wua) increas- densouncea it as a siainer', the State treara it
e.J that powcr by look ing into a crowded 1 ma ticket-of-leave mais, and in hositaing
sh-,Ij wiîîdow o.wh day as hoe paased, and Iwbethor itshballrenew its licence, to that its
thon repeating the artkCles hoe reniember- Iexistence la evideaîtly îînly a question cf
e-1, uuLil ait lust une glance was sufficeut tiuxe. -Mthodist Tempeioace- Me( gazte
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CHRIST 8 ÔWNERSEIP.
Ny ZXV. THEOt;DORU1 L. CIlYLBPL

H~e la the f reest mani who in the servant
ol Jeas Christ, for hoe la delivered froin
the dominion of the world, the. tlesh and
the devil. He in the haupiest man who
bai surrendered. hi* wll to the will of
Jesus Christ. Hie in the safest man whouî
Joigna bas tiketa into His fuil possessioni.
To every bloud- bou4ht, redeenied âau, the
Reodeenier says "12huit art Mie"Wu
are not. our owut; wo are buught with a
price. i tliis ownerahip by our Mauter
ensures our savatitin, it also invulven the
delightful dnty of consecration.

Christ wll nul ho put off with wîàat may
be caIIed the candie-euda and the cheese-
paringa. Ris claim, stands first;HEu de-
manda the. boat. Our talents 'are flis,
whether they number ten or five, or oitdy
the amallest one that Hie entrusas tu Hii,
huuablost fullower. Our bramas are B la;
e shu!d have tho brigbtest thoujihts and

the beat cuinage, antd flot be turned off
with the swvee;inga. Our. timie la Rià; the
freshest heure ehould aparkle with the
dewb of devotioit. The. Ohriatian who
gralgiugly yields only a aleepy soul in a
tire1 out body for an hour or two in a
weekly prayer-service, 'cominits the wornt
(Ji potty Iarciiies. Ho roba hiaseif while
cheating his Muster.

Our influence belongs to Chirist; if tiot
directly fur Ilian, it in mgaJot Hiui. Ifow
dare wu render it t> the. clamers of Faah-
ion, &ni throw the weight of our example
oit the aide of social extravagance, and of
sensual, sont poiaoning atnuseinentsl On
every social or politucal question which
bas two tu irai aides, we ahould firat in-
cquire> Whieb in Chriâas aide Y The beut
gift we cati bestow to the cbuse of our
.Saviour, Là not our Iaîuney. or our prayets;
it ils the weiolit of c>ur daily influience.
He redeexned us-to be '*a peculiar peuple,"
or as the New Revision rendors 1t, .*"a
peuple for Ris ownuum~saiun." A Chria-
tian shîîuld itot -o àeouliar in oddities c r
pharissical pretetiiu. but pecullar ini
having a distinct likeneas te Mis Lord.
lie ouglit to be Imeuliar i unselfiah kind-
ness tu hie noighlors; peculiar in listing
wrong aud fightuig popular msina; pecullarly
boneat, square, truthf ul, and ct'nscientiotis
ia the. thinga that are lesst. Daniel s
a pecuiar muan in. Babylon; so s Nehe-nuah at Jerusalout, when lie aaid "Sodi
uut 1"; Péter and bis feliow.apoatles were

of the varne stripe wheu tbey told the
High-prieat "W. ouglit to obey tiod rather
tlian utem." There are two things which
a Christian ahuld neyer do. He abould
nover lbave bis neiglibors to dubt whicli
aide lie la on, snd hoe should nover he 1 tii
bc bâti." fitflitence la the beut contribu-

-tien we cam render tuour Master. T£bu
mîure oitplutely we can realia.. that we
belt ng te Christ, and the more thoroughly
wc caui act il out, the sooner will wo tuti-
prou the wi'rld with the hieauty and power
of the Christian life. Hall Chribtiaus win
no converti. Power is nîeaaured by the
degret of conseoration to Christ Jésus.

There ina stuther aide to tbis subject.
Christs ownàerahipb la f uil of JIL xud
streuîgth sud consolation. If we Le ong 1<,
Ram, Hie la responaiblo for us, snd will
take care of us, FHe knows ei ery cite uf
us by tianie, sud makea out Hia prcîutises
to us individuatly. "éLo, 1 &ua with yo(u
always," la the aweet assurance t> esch
one of us, the lesat anad the liunblebt.
Tie protecting, cheering voice seens to
ho ever aaying to us, i wîll not leave yu
conifortless. 1 uîli intercedo for you, at;d
secure for yoau great bdessitigs. 1 wifl
sanctify yu by the truth. i will inaké

yon cntentd te oor, or bliiud, or
deaf, or to lie oaa a ti <f pain. 1 wil
cover your bead lu every battle'you figlit
for Me. i will give yen bread toe at liant
the world knows nul té, sud will refresh

Yon tbiraty souls ont of the Wells of My
1>vîin have jîrtpared for you mani-

aluina in My Father s liouse, and will lire-
pare yuu for the mausions. I will wipe
away every tear frotu yonr eyes and at
luit present you fanitleas befure Mly Fa-
ther in heaven. Wheao I sat. ye shall ho
siso; and j. ahafl reigai with Me f<îmrtr
and ever.

If ail tuas in meant by Cliriat's uwuing
us, thon let uâ rejoice tliat A e are mit ur
own, but have been bougbt by Ria pr(ci-
oua bloo. Neither mu or devils eati
pluck us out' ot Hia baids; how cat-eful
should us ho nover tu tlîrow ouri'elvûs
out ! The prayer for every hour ot ur
lives, is condoaased int Frances Ridley
Havergal'a short, sweet. simple linos:

"ILiet my3 heart he all Th;ine own,
Uot nme live tu Thee alune."

1 houe R hntn C,4d designa te eulai-ge. L.e
f r. humb'« and *ta.ai:.tne for a time.'
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"PUT YOUR NAME IN"
Aîthei close of one of miy Gospel preacb-

inga, a yôung woinan carne to nwe in deep
s bul trouble, inuiring the way of salva-

!tion. After s litte conversation,- ini which
I feaund that thie Spirit of God had deeply
ctnvicted bier uf sin,1I took ber Bible baud
turning te .Jobn iii: 10, asked bier te read
it. Sho did so, snd read, *,Ged se loved
the world that Ho gave [lia only begot-
ton Son, that whoeeever *bolioveth in
iii aliould not perisb but bave everlst-

iug liSe," I Thon ssîd t> bier, "Go homne
to your rooni, and in the presence cf God,
auno witb Hiiseif, go down n pon your

i kes aud turu te this verse; snd iustcad
of the word 'wtirld' sud tb. word 'whoso-
evor,' juet put your naiue i eacb place,
!ttid see bow it will fit yen." The foilow-
ing week, at the close oS tRie meeting, she
caine to mue witlî a beamisig face, suid said,
"f wsnt te tell you, air,* thàt 1 a&m saved
now. " "1Thank God 1" 1 replied; "»wbon
did titat take pînoc»i" "Lasf Sunday oven-
ing, air," sho said. -I went honto snd
read the verse yotu told me, and put nîy
usinai iu, and itjust fitted mue, andi I thauk
God for it. "

Dear reader, bave yen founid out yet
that you are a guilty siniier, exposed to
the wrath of a siin-bating Godi And are
yen trying to love God, or trying te serve
G1o] iii erder tu be saved? If so, yen are
altogether wroug. You may cease yonr
efliîrts, anu do as the yung woinin did-
put your naine in tiiet verse, and se low
it fits.

" God se loved -, that Ho gave
Hie only begetten Son, that if - ho.
lieve iniim, -should tnet. perish.
but have everlasting life." Now juet in-
sert y-nur naine in the space, and l'ai sure
it will fit.

It is not your love te GOd.I but His love
tu, yuu; nlot yonr gift tu Hisa, but Hie tu
yon. His part was the luv'îng and givin,
yours in thie believinq suid baviug. Ild
love.] au.] God. gave; we believv, sud we
have everlasting liSe; snd God says se in
that verse. - W. B.

A PLEA FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
Don't expect toc mnuch oS tbem. [t hsi

taker- forty years. it inay bue, tu maake yttu,
what you are, with all the lessons oS ex-I

.eince, aud 1 will dare eay yeu are a
taulty beig at beet. Abuve a1i1, don't
expeot judgrnt-t in a child,eor patience

under trials. Sympathize ini thoir mis-
takes and trouble; don't ridicule them.

Reinber net tu messure a child's tï-in'!i
by your standard. " 4As one whbm hais ilitè-
ther cenfortoth," midithe iiaspired writer,
and. beautifully dosa ho cons'oy te us, the
deep, faitbful love thiat ougbt te h. found
in overy,*oman'aheart, the uiifailing Aymi-
patby with ail ber childman's griefs. W'hen
I sec childron guini to thoîr father for
comfôrt, I ar sure thoro in sometbing
wrong witb thoir mother.

Lot thie meotnry cf their childhoed b. se
bright as yeu cs» maake them. Grant
thom overy innocent pleauro in your pow-
or. -We haveoften felt our temaper rise te
see how careesly theji plane wero thw art-
od by eider î>ersons, wbeîî a littie trouble
on their part weuld have qiven the child
lîlesure, the meinory cf whîch would have
lastedalifutinie.

Lastly, dun't think a child hopelosa ho-
cause it betrays seine very bad habite.
We have knowd cbildren that seemed te>
bave be born thievez and liars, se early
did thoy display these undoniable traita;
yot wo have lived te seo theme saine chil-
dren Lecomo noble moen and .woanen, and
ornamoîîits'to eociety. We confese they
lasd. wie, affectionato parents. Ând, wbat-
evor else you .nay be compelled to dcny
your cbild by yojur circumetances ini life,
gin'o.àt what it mnt value*-plenty of
ouve. -À vuocate aiad'Gitardituî.

HAVE IVE TUÂT LOVE?
'6URave we the. love whicb suifera long

sud is kind; whicb nover 1cnowa wbat it iis
tAo titter a bitter,biting and unfriendly word
wbich never indulges an envieus theught,
or herbera an ungenerous suspicion or
unworthy prejudice, and whose courteey
of mianner only refiects purity and tender-
iiess of lÎisrt Y Have wc tRie love that ie
gdntle ami gracioqs and patient; that je
ever ready .to .çnimunicate, snd finde a
josy hi coniuiunîcating; that rojoiceth witb
the truth, snd je willing tu niake sacrifice
for the trutb?1 Have we the love. which
le fulIl if syinpatby and sorrow, which
pities even the sinnor, and can show mon
sometbing of thie divine patience which
waits snd watches and toilas on in its
Chtnt-like effoita t4b save rnen, uuwe%Ïied
by disappointnient? B ave we, ini short,
the love whose inîpasioned devtition tu
Christ constrains us te love and von~ for
bi& brethreil ("
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CUP (JFFERINGS IN -TUE BOME. eacwh other's heartu, or miorc wrapt up in

And now what shall we say of these cup mulent selves? It la flot bresd you -.iiefly
offerings in the htime! That they are of owe your faiuly, father; it in not mended
mure imapui tance the(.re fur tru.e bouse- clothes, mother; it in not eri auda due sd
furnishiiàig thasi either nîoney or good lessons learut, children; that malie your
taste, or both conîbined. Whatt are the>' pait. It is the icv in which the pait,
there at home? Pleasant amiles, goutle whatevor it be, lu dune that ,ia&eu tihe
t4oues, cheemy greetineg 'empera sWtet unI- pat, ecre ie w o.i na
der a headache -or a business care or the TI cnewhue' odalis
children's noise, the redy bubbling over give our right baud couid we recael sanie
of tihougb!fuliness fur one another, and narsh word, soie luduffereuit, cutting
habits of suiisi, greeting, furbearing, niaititer, saine neediesa selfish opposiition.
tbinkiug, ini thaese ways. IL is these above Happy' we, if the one gotie out fromn our

allels whch naks ue'ahuie &4 abuid-haies iiuto thse unseen hue bas ieft us no>
il of Gd, whih asoue s h oe "at uid. such ache te bring the bitter teats. -Fi 

These that we hear in the so'ng of "Hoime, 4àh attta a-a atfe.
Sweet Haitie." Isuto a iv. bundlred dollar
à~anty put ritrangers who begin to îsîac.
tice the habit uf anticipative thouglitu-i SPIRITUAL PERCEPTION.
lieu for each other and we have a Whl phlsohraadacenitehv
Put huibaud and wife and the threechl bet Wiui hlspand ai utisando aer
dren iîto a fifty thourMnd dollar home, beein duthg drad ptre f adn oe ad r
and let theru omit t1ia interchauge uf aanthdrryphafpnhenuad

gentenea, ud w hae oihy amiy.Far-materiglism, trying ta put God lu a cruci-
genteueu anhihveol aüyia-be of uhder a msicroscope, millions of moulalackp.in the ages past, a.nd thiousands ln the daily

Porhaps the best. single tost to the ques- present, have been and are inding CGod
tioniwwbat la lie where he s moast eL hume?' and Chriât and sahi atin, go the '$y ana
At Laine une xhould b. his beat, his muaet rejoicing of th<ejr Sols living in t e ,<#w'

graceful, mnt eutertaiuing, ueot agres>. or of an endiesa lifo e.ven here, saine useet-
able. Yet strarige ta tbrnk how M&DY ing death ttiumphatly even at the atake.
ierasàa nave their 'difforeiice for this 051e and ethers peacetully passing it lite bprea-
place that should *be ail Lenderuess: how ence of Hlmi whom, having Dot set n un
îuany take pain& withtiwircourte"aangen- eart h, they have yet known by faith and
iaiity alanad. buqtâ.bbni glide ' lOtu the. the power of Rlis presence in thein*
habit of. lettinggSepiality be takeun for grau- The enieer vtho directed the work of
tediusateadcf beinig guted. Thattelhs 'n the Hoosac Tunnel strted two gatigsof
thse course of years; ior the cuId snoeids, the nmen from opposite aides of the inountalu.
silesît ways, the s'eeuing haruleshanater. k5a accurate %%as their survey, that ,vhen
jugs are the ways and incooda that ln- they met wîid-way in the 'uc.untain, the

creae wth ireyeas. B-an-by wieu all or- the excasatitir.s approaching frc ni
the childreu are growiiag ohd, and we would the different starting po)iuta joincd u'ithiln
like k iud wor-ds and loouisa littie mnore aur- leus thofl an inch. The prattita1 wosking
selves, we shahl wish for aur uwn sakes and of Lise Lare proved the. rcietit:fic a(cuiacy
for Lheti? that wa bad due diffsrently. of tihe i-urvey. Mon. itartig fiu the Bide

Mien often think "'hey love tu, aud ire of bis hurnan a'pirituai need. reaching out
kuow it; re hovethem, aud they Luow iL." aud upward towasd Go%:, in met hy the
Nay3, bu.t it la tîot enough tu have the loîve rtvelation ini Christ coming saut sud dowsxi-
and do the duty in silee. WVe live nat e ard froui (Jod, a rcevelatimi whicli ezaci'-
by bread alune, but by every word t1hat Iy &te and cavera his sseed. This perfet
b roceedetla out of the suouth of tht!ae ie wsatèh between the husuan necd aud the
hove. Out of the àuçuth -it la t'ae spolen lsearcnly supply is the perfect proof of the
love that feedas. * 1t is thse kindnees off ercd divine enigin of the Bible. Juat te calur
tlhat finishes tbe* house. la intuitive ta sight, hariuony to the mii

HÙW is iL .with orr>eltits? Each onc bad cal senne, lx auty te the. &cube of the Ltaif-
betterask hiiself the.questt là inthequiet, tiful se la God'a Woxd intuitive to> thse
iàowv sud iten. Are aur huwýs soie ten- qpirituai caniaciausuta. Cakîidge Mais
der thon they were a yearaegos orts. L, ve %%ont L-, eay "Il know the Bible la true,
gmuwn diniwer ini theîuf Aie we chaser to bt. ause il. f ads umi."-Thie (Jhristiaut.
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THE HOME EMPIRE.
Lut home stand tiret bef<'ro ail other

tiitg! No inatter huw hîigh your arnbi-.
tion aiay transcend its duties, nto mattor
how far your talents or your influence may
reacla beyotîd its douro, build Up a true
homne before everythiug eiao 1 Be wt its
slave; l>e its aninister! Li it flot bo
tnoàugh that ut. in swcî>t and garniahod; that
its silv'er in brilliant, that its food in delici-
4>05, bu~t feod the love in it, feed the truth
ini it, feed thought aad aspiration, fsed al
charity and getitienesa in it. Then frot
its walla aihali cote forth the trias voman
and the tru o ni, who &halil togethor rule
and Ible.s the ]and. la this au overwrougbt
piieture 1 Wo thiaak flot. Wlaat honor
cati bc greater than to found aucti a hoine,
what dignity laigiter than to reigu its un-
d isputed, hunorod mnistres WViaat in tie
ability t») speak front a public platform tu
large. itellhigent audiences, cir ths wisdom,
that niay cornmnand a seat on tihe j udgo's
haesch, conipared to that which can insur-
and so, preside over a truc homes, that hue-
band andi children iay "1rime up and oell
her blessed 1" Touho the guiding star, tho
ruhiiag spirit, in suds a poisition, is Lighér
honor than u oriais an empire. -Ex.

COMPLET£ CHANGE.
(Go'd never repaira. Christ nover patcb-

es. The Gospel is not hers tu mend peu-
pie. Regeneration in flot a acheme of
maoral tinkering and ethical cobbling.
What God duos, Lie dues new-heavens,
aaew ,,arth, new body', new heart-B-
hold, 1 inake ail thîings new." In the
4'imspel th us wo inovo int>. a nov world aud
iander a nov schesae.. The creative daya
are back again. We stel oout<of a reÀj.aae
<if jails and liospitals and reforna ahups.
Wu geL life effeLcLs direct froan God. That.
is thlta(usp»eI. Thàe Gotspel is apermanent
miracle God at tiret hand-that is
miiracle. The Gospel thus dues not cloai-
fy with othor acheines of aiselidration.
Thoy are good. but this is nlot siniply het-
ter, but different, distinct, and botter be-
cause distinct it works in a nev way, and
works another vork. Compare ths wrougbt
chains riveted on the demoniac, and te
divine work working a uov creation in thre
demninis. It in liko the differsuce be-
tween the impowtent Persian lashing the
turbulent ses wit b cLamas, ansd tse gracions
Lord saving Vo the troubled ses, ' Peacc,
be àtiU: '-2?w Ber. V. H. Parkh-crat.

PROCRASTINATION.
A&N iXv. 25.

A legend in told arpong the peasanta of1
Southern Rusas, cf ait cld wornan wlio
wau at work in hier hou»se r. the vise
men of the Est, lsd by Vhs star, psased
on thoîr way to go and seek tbe inafant
Saviuur.

"Corne with usa," .tLey sad; "voe are
going to find the Christ, su long looked
for by nien."

"6NoV nov," iLs replied; "Il arn nt
ready to go nov, ut by-and-by 1 viii
follov on sud find Him vith you. ".

But when ler work vau doue Vhe vise
men Lad gone, and the star in the lasavens
vhieh vent before them laed disappeared,
and ahe nover found her way to the
Saviour. And tLe same sad story could
be told of tbousands vho, like Feusx, Lave
said, 'Go thy way for this timo; vhen 1
havesa convenient; season I *' ili oeil for
thee," but Vo whoan, a"s! the convenient
soason nover caile.

W HY IS THE DRINKER'S NOSE RFD?

Because te Leart beatâ about thirteen
t ians oftener itn the minute than the heurt
of onte vho abstainis. The. arteries carry
blood Vo tbe no.e qwick<r than te veine
carry it back. The blood, theofore, ro--
mins congested in the over-filled veasels,
snd the nose. snd te face as weil. becomes
Lsbitually red. When a drain drinker's
nose meets a siuddeu current of cold air, it
immediately turns purple, and o remains
uintil varna air restores tse red color. The
red nose is caaused by congestion, and it in a
tras ampjle of svery organ in the body.

It i. said te needle of a misaionary's
vife was te simple instrument Gnes used
be givo accue to Oriental zenana. A piece
of embroidery wrought by ber deft fingers
friand its vay to te secluded lamates ofsa
zenana. [f a vuiman couid do sncb vork
as taL, otlker vomen couis! lar. nder
ber instruction; and se, vith Vhe cordial
consent of te huband, this Christian vo-
mn vas velcowed tx, the insde of Lis
home: and, as ase taught Lis; vif te art
of embroidery, as vas %voaking the "Iscar-
lot dyed in hsi blond cf the, Lamb" imL»
the more délicate fabric of ber hienrt sud
hife. The Càurcit of England Society aJone
had ii 1883, under visitaton. 1.80 san-
anas vi .h 4,O00pupias. -0?ibaueof Visuitu&s
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NEITHER.
"IVell.1 cau't unclerstand why a man

who bas triedI W Jead a good, moral lifo
ahould not stand a botter chance of hea-
yen tbau a wicked one," said a lady a few
days ago, in a conversation with otheri
about. the niatter of salvation.

"Sianply for this cause," ansnrnred one.
"Suppose you and 1 wanted to go into

a place of interest where the admission feu
was oue dollar. You have fifty cents and
I have nothing, lVbich wou)d stand the
botter chance of admnission?" r

""Neither," was the sotenui reply.
" Just no; and, therefore, the moral inan

stand& no better chance thau the outbreak-
ing sinner. But now suppose a kind snd
rich person, wbo saw our perplexity, pro.
sented a ticket of admission to us at his
owu expense! WbIat thonV"

" WeIl, then wo could got i alike; that
is clear."

"Thus, when the Saviour saw our pur.
plezity, He came, Ho died, and %tbus oh-
tainod Aeral redemptioýa for uàs'f(Bob. ix.
12), sud now He offors you sud me a free
ticket. Only take g cd cire that your
fifty cents do neot make you proud enough
tu refuseihbe freo ticket, snu so h refus-
e.1 admittance at last."-Cautrch Life.

ASIÂTIC REATUIENDOM.
Dr. Abel Stevens, writ ing to the <Ceà&tr<i

Christia,ê Adwocte froin Vokohoma, Ja-
pan, ays: "I bave been inspect.ing the
great Âsiatic battie -fielda, snd 1 report
the genor'd conviction of both foreiguersi
and intelligent natives hero that the epoch
of a grand socal snd religious revolution
bas set in i» Iodla, B rutah, Chin sd
Japan---that this old *siatic hoathendom
in generally gi;ing way before the cuntin-
ually increaaiug pobwer of western thought
sud Christian civilizat.ion, ï1ke prosent is
the must propitious, hour that bas ever
dlawued on Asia since the sdveint f Christ.
Let us bail it, and ,uîarch into tt'ose great
open battle-fielda witl, ail our lisp uplift-
ed. I amn nit carried away by the exithu.
s"am of the horoic mien I have met in these
fields; I know well enough the dilficulties
that still romàin, snd cau eniticise as weU
as anybody grave defects in the camàgn;
but I fee sure that the hcoary paganum of
ihis Asiatie world is tottering to its fall;
that the final battle is at band bore, sud
that Methodiam -ougbt tu be foremost in
the glorious combat."'

SPAIN.
San Sebstian, near the borrdera 'if

France, is the isne station occupird iii be-ihuMf of the Board by a single msinr
sud his wife; but thore are 10 out-stations
in several cities and towns of Northern
Spain; thore are 8 churches, with 507 coni-
niunicants, 42 of whoin bave beon added
the past year. There are 29 native labour-
ors, including pastxirsand teachers. Thore
bas been nu conflict »itb the civil author-
ities witbin tbe year, the rigbt of preacb-
iug tbe gospel baving bec» conceded oa
ail sides. One of the mont bopeful font.
ures of the work i» 8pain ls the girls board-
ing school at San Se&astin which bas hsd
117 pupila, coing &from ail parts of t.he,
kingdi.-Mia. Uerold.

THE INCARNATION 0F CHRIST.
"'In ourfaitb i» the incarnation lies ther

very bourt sud essenceo f our Christisuity.
The mc<st awful sanctions of punlty, the
mont living unpulses tuonoblenesa, the mont
powerful stimulus to active service, lie ina
that. To purity-forknow ye not that
your bodies are temples of Christ, wbo
dwelletb ira you, except yo b. reprobates?
To nublonesa-for Ho taught us to flow
Flis example and walk in bis fcxotsteps; toj
loviug service-for eau there b. work more
nobly blessed than to live for the good of
thms suls for whicb Christ diedr'-Far-
i-ar.

As an evidence of the aggressai-e efforts
of the Romish party in 'England, it miay
ho itientioned thât a now cburcb of cathe-
dral liko proportions as at preseut being
erected at Cambriidge. Th<e ol)ject, ni)
doubt, in tu lirosont a gorgeous ritus! snd
its usual musical accompanimeots for the
pipoe of attrating the young moen whiu
go up t4b study at the Uniîcrsity.- It is
tu be hboped that tbe project will defeat
ita own -ends, by calling the attention (f
the ineuibers of the Unirersity, and the
visitors to Cambridge, tu the attoînpts
a-bich Romanisiti in iiow uaiakiug t xtend
its influence in quartera ucaseutisMy Protes-
tant- Lopido,ê L!hriatiait.

la Winnipeg, Manitoba, su Ie'andie Lu-
thuran Cburch ws recently consecrated.
The aize of the building is 42 by 66 foot, and
cont *4,000, snd the pastor in ]Rev. elon Bpir-
nasen There are said te ho 2,C,00 Icelsud-
ers living in NWin»iFeg.
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TEN FACTS. ins *i Caire. Similar faceto are mu' ti-
ph.'delse-phere.

DY REV. TRP.J)DORE L CUYLER. 5. The Christian characters which are
Duriug thui early part of our Civil War, wrought out (if hesthen nraterial compare

and duriug the lutC tiege of Paris, it .a very favorably with thome which are pro-
<olno 4go ep ii pýl)u uodr duced bere or in Britain. Rend the hiar-

take an observatin of tihe position (if the aieoftvlerinheFj'Iads
enenîy. Let tu ake (4u4l's Word in our for ezanîple. Look at thre test of pecuni-
lîands, go til ini the balloon of faitît, and ary benovolence. The converted Kares
with a wide outlouk over tl'e globo', se ini Burniah tlîuugh a pour peuple contri-
huw the land lies. Ton facta cone into buted $30.000 to th&i Baptiat missiolnary

view* trcatu-y in one year, while ail the Bap-
1. Thswhule world 'f ois, whûse *)il 1tiut churchcs in our State of New York

once~~ .. w ae only $39,400 in the sme year. Dr.onedrmnk the precious atoning I)t>of<> Lanng lto wed mre a cnsvert&ed CopticCalvary, hms been guarsnteed tu Jeaus rdcdelriCaowhgvs%60a
Christ for Ilii possemsiou. He uugbt tu -rdiedae i ar -ogvs$0
have it at the eairliest day; at norne dey iyear to suistaisithau American mission there.
He will be eîrthruned over every ruo'.l of Ire "6Lt-don Missionary Society" received

2. Thlaes hsîhaehtdee h year alnîust $100,000 from thre native
2. he arrer whclihav hndeed heconverti in their various stations. Thre

suivent tif itrissionaries, are level witli the Gospel will soori be self-supporting ard
ý round in every land except une or ta-o in seipoagtigi lands which, a-bon
the Ieait uf Amia. %t'len brutiier Under- atuthe n baorbarous. ese o s is
%wood cari preach Christ in Co'rand: 6The i t bact osta h ormi
Sintiley can promesae thruh tht, heart 6 h it gti httefu is
a Africa ait safely alpuost a.s tfiruugh Lun powerful nations mrade up) uf thue ioat

doteî h autesu ir rssyv powerful races on the globe, lia-te the
donr. tir te 'rigîtle «i thae Cc hve (kspel ini charge. TIre Sayon race. triang-

sec cijtiate "rg i as prove ltio ee est tif aIl, is going to be thre King's "urm-
fatal i1structiou whether iii thre Artic iet pia ur.
tins (or uiîder tIre Eqjuator. 4. The ratio, of conversions 1h Foreign

mnissionary congregations is two tir thIrec
3. Goid lin constiucted the engineering itintes greater than in our Presbyterian

ttuols, and applaiatis for thre spread of Hm churches at home. ln one Baptist aria-
kiîîgdoiîî. in thre saie tif teaar-presmes, ajoir station in huidia there were 5400 con-
steatii-vessels, telegraphrs uiiiverzal riioil- versionus withia a min gle ni« nit h! liead tue
service, ai telepliones. To-day th is repo)rts (if the grua-tir «f t le niea churches
globe is L)ecuîiig a vast wltîsperîrig-gai- in Japanl, anrd of tIre itiarirellous ic.vii-als
lery. ini w1rici eery syliable* sptoken- fOr in Liberiai, and that of a yent ago in thre
Christ Jesus mia cho tto the antipoides nihoiho tPalmntv ono
Tu-day a toit of Bibles can ho sent fruti Tarsus.
Lonidonit,~ Syria <r Egylbt in lesatine and 8. llm(ii aho Iras suffered mont bit-
witIr leus trouble thanri hebc- carried thle terly fi. ar the degradationi and cruelties
originral Epistie to the Rlomtans front Cr (if false religions, iii cornrîîg tu thre fro)nt as
inth to Route. If Patul liv-cd in <(ur tiares the dissetmnater uf Gospel-iight. Hait
lie could visit in ter- years the capital of the irrisîi«iiaries on tIre globe . ot.day are

cverynatin uner th Sun a-aen. Mount Hoiyoke Femalc Stcniin-
4. Ciemar is coiitantly giving Iis tes- ary alone bas, sent oet ninet3 -five to hiea-

tîitaioîy tb thre tea.-ltiiig,. of Clirist. Siri tIroi lanids! Fifteen yeltrs ago the Pres-
Richard Tempîle snd thre British autlioi.1 b)terian Wotnien's Boards rsised $7d00
ities lu lIrdis bave tiade repcated tffil for Fore-ign Missions; last year they raised
statenients of thre influence tif Christiaui $224,000! W'hen Wornan'm band grmpam
rmissions Il, 11;ilgiirg the a-bol social anîd ithe trowel, thre structure ruses.

tuiobral char etcr'î of the. districts in a-hich 9. But in the face of these soui.thrill-
they have gaineil su ay. Mouskw:* Pashas irig tacts ltornai up une terrible tact. The
admit tie samne facts in regait) tu Beyroet chiot hindrarrees tu tie conquest of the
and the Loehanrn; the Mohtanedoîr KIred.. aorid for Christ cornefrom C)%riditi'. laieds!
ive ef Egypt gave the ground for thre Thre churciros are as -et (as Dr. Duti a-el
crectiun of the*Peabyterinr inissiun-build- maid> '1only playing at missions." Lust
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year tii. sum-tots.l of muney contributed
for Foreign Missions in all Christian uîa-
tions amounted tuowily 81,UO,O0-inuch
tes than was spent forffirs in Our coun-
try alone! England'a opunm and rum
curse the. veryldat which h ocs
the. Gospel! In Cairo, British occupanry
bas introduced 500 grog-shops! Verily,
Christianity needa CYhr4atianizing at the
core beforo ;# will couvert .the wprld Lo
Jeaus Christ.

10. ln upite of thesolImentablehiinder-
ances fromn witbin, the religion of the Cross1
ham more &kilt ini its ton fingors and more
strength in ita right arm than sny religion
on the, round 1lobe. It movessalowly. but
God stands belund it, and God nover faith.

THE OLD PROPHET AS PREACH-
lm.

Nover in the~ history of nations, ao far
aappeaus, hua s ncrd order anywhere

néen, no earnest, nosluoilcnm ne-
hle in their piurity of life, se Iofty iu their
reuliz&Sat of the. true and etomnaI, au
bravoly fathful in thàeir battle with sm9 a.
the. Hobrew prophets. Thoy, in fact, be-
lieved what they sid, aud spoko accord-
ingly. No fear o! the. great, or of thse
multitudes, could silence theni. Appoint-
ed to proclaimi the wholc truth vithout
circumlocution or mi . on3, they daid 11e,
howeverinvidious, "Ivulgar, ""coasorious,"
unpopuilar or perlous the. duty. Fa.h-
iouab le preachers o! the day there were in
abundauce; toning down the word of God
te suit their audiences; actually eareful to
]et abuses lie undisturbed, fi) flatter the
great, tu avoid whatover wa. disagreeahie
tx, their patrons, and, flik. keen snd crafty

Yàmen o! the world, tu mnake sure of a. mnuch
o! this Mie as they coubl, lest tbey should
toy auy *chance coine short in the other!
lhe fidelity (if the two prephetàa was ill cal-
culatod to promoe their worldly interlesta
Dut their names live forever more; their'
self-sacrifice was the regeneratiomi of their
race, and they retmain for ail ages theid al
of true preachers. )S our nineteenth
century realize the leaso of th-ir exaumple?

The grcat mistake o! my 1f.l ha. been
that 1 have tried to be morsrwithout'faith
iu Christ2but I bave Iesrned that true
morality can ouly keep pure with trust in
Christ a. the unly Savicur - Gerrit Smi&h

BE COURTEOUS.
There in more danger of being discour.

teous to an inftriur thani tu a superior.
The master ia more likely tu offend a sur-
vant, than a servant in to laffend the master.
la proportion to one's infériority in age,
rank, or attaininents, one ir likely tu b«
s1ighteý, mieunderstood, and dcprociated,
Most easy of all, thon, in it te b. discotir.
teous to a littie child. Persona whu would
not be thought. impoite toan adultmi amy
staton, yul thoughtiessy offnd, or evon
mosult, a child. A little boy who ws
standing iîmnocently by bis mother whilo
ah. va. entertaining a visiter, was aàked
by that visitor viiethor ho went tu Sunday
achool. Beîng* asured that he did, she
added: "'And what do yen leara in Sunday
school-to mind your mothurle' The spir-
it of that question was one which the. ques.
tioner hersoif or any eue ti! ber peers
would rightly reot a. unju!t and insol-
ent, if appliod to any but. su innocent and
helplesaclild. It inptiable thaï:a chilci
&hould bo alloved te mfer that the mnoet
natural and rationsi way for its eldera tu
adadrous it, la in words which iîuply timat
it cannot b. aupposd te have any right
instincts, any riht thoughts, any' right
feelings, or tube ready todo any right
deeda. "Tal. heod that yp offend flot t-ne
of theso littie oitos"-in aity such way. -

YOUR DUTY.

Lot us mcaauro your duty in giving,
What shall b the tueasuritig rod?

1. Your capacity. 'She bath due what
ahe could."

2. Yobur opporf unity. '-As ye have op-
portunity do guod unto ail mien."

3. Your convictions. "That serv'ant
wbich, know bis Lord's will aud prepiared
nut himsell, neither did according to Hia
wiii, shal) b. beaten with nmany atrilpes."

4. The uecessitiet cf <thers. "«If a bro-
ther or sister bo naked ordestitutc of daily
food, Utc.

5. Thy providence. "ILot every inr
Iay by him in atore as Cod bath prospered
hiiu.1

6. Symmetry of character. "Abound
in tus grace *alto."

7. Your own happinoss. "It is more
blesod te give than te receivo. "

8. God's glory. "Houer Cod witli jour
substance. "-Sl.
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WHOSE CHILUREN GO ASTRAY.

Whon une trained in a Christian home
goes astray, coinmita crime, au much is
said of it that the impression is soniotimes
luft that those who are well trained are
nmore Iikely to fali into %in thant are others.
Christiana parents nîay geL conifort and
encouragement front the following statis.
ties given in the Annual Report of the
Ncw York Stntc Prison Reforniatory, as
given in the New York Eva.ageliât:

'Here are iatteresting aaîd suggestive
facts concerninig the influence «)f heredity
and environuent duriîag childhood upou
the developilent (of character.

The law perinits t4> be sent to the Eliirs
Reformatory yoting mnen betweeîi the ages
of sixteen and thirty who bave becat con-
victed (of a felony for the first time.
Fifty-nine per cent. of the inmnates of te
inîstitution, are under twenty years of
age.

Here are yout.hs, then, who in moat
cases inay be said to have graduated front
the home into the îaun.No one can
doubt the fact of original aan in the sense
<A' hieredit-try mural taitit and inconipet-
ency. who reade the story of the~ antece-
lenta and ii<'ral condition <if these yotung

(,ritnbiiais. It is plain that blooxd and homeè
ottake the nmail. li the cases of forty-nine
per cent. cif these youthful felons, certain
(or probable descent frouai drunken piarents
cait be traced; fifty-eighit lier cent. had par-
eit.s who wert) cither entirely without edu-
cation, or could sinîipiy read aud write;,
cighty-two per cent. were the childa-en of
,xour îaeoulet. Tlie character (of the lionies
of tifty two) per ccit. was -posi1iv'eiy bad";
of only nine per ent. c<>uld it be calied

go ';anîl 9ixty-fliree pier cent. were at
blet uîî tA' tIe tinte of crimie. Tle char-
acter of the associations whicli iskirruund-
.ed tîtuse youtlts befire tliey feîl into)crinme,
-was "gooýd" iii the cases (of only two per
cent.; 'positivciy bad"* for flfty-nine pier
cent. 0f forty lier cenît. it could bc said
tlîat when they entered tlîe itnstitution.
,they showed Ixositivei3' îo suscepîtibiliiy to
ioral imupression; tliirty-otie pur cent.
showcd '*ossibiy sotme. " Otiy seventeen
pier cent. of these yobuths juat froîn home,
gave upo)n examtination evidence of pIas-
essing any "tmoral sense, filial affection,
scaîse of shatue, or sense of persnal l1s.

How inaîîy honies, have we in ourton
and cities wvhich are graduating into
2society suAh characters as theso-bodies

à.aturated front birth with the virus of ev'il
appetite and tendeîîcy, souls poisoned by
t e atmosphere of vile and contagious
association which they have always
breathed, stunted and dwarfed, if tiot du-
formed, in ail the highier qualities and
attributes of humanity ? Society arîd the
Church eau do more than Lhey have yet
done to heal the bitter f untains front
which auch pois<ànous atreaite of life flow.
W~e must fiud a wae to brighten and
sweeten, purify and entiobie these homes."

THE SOLID ROCK.

A gentleman once wished to examine a
deep coal inte. Conaing to the tuouth of
the shaft, ho noticed a rope by whîch ho
supposed the miinera descended. Taking
hold siowly lie let hitiaseif down. Whetî
at iat hae camne to the end of the rope, he
found to his hiorror that hie had not reaeh-
cd the bottoni of the inte; ho realizcd
that hae had mîade a fatal mistake. Ha
could flot ru-ascend, and to let go his
hold was to fa!l. pea-haps hundreda of feuit,
Lu the dark rocks below. Ail arouud "as
~darkness. He called wildly fur heip, bqt
tîtere came no response. At last, givinig
up to his fate, hie let go the rope sud tatI.
He dropp>ed about six inches and atood
safe and Pound upon the rock buttom of
the mine. That rope waq long enough
for the tail miners,.anid the ehiorteat of
thent had learned to have faiLli Lua let gd.
witliout fear. Tbey knew the firni rock
wvould receive and hold teni. Juat au
ive miay kîî.îw that Christ will Iîoid us, if
ime let go oerythitîg chie and trust Hini.

STRAYING FROM THE GOSPEL.

Preacl.ers gradually geL fua-ther and fur-
ther iront te ospl and iLs atoning sac-

rifice, in proportion'as they dtlude theiti-
selves with tC..e idea thiat, after ail, sin is
a amaîll tîatter. and iLs puniahinent a

peîitent iîny wel colisider iL to beo
smali con euence whether inen now be-
lieve in Jes, (or rantain in uibelief.
Such a taking of thinge easy cannot sug-
,,est itself tu mie, for 1 believe in avariait-
ing puli ishîticnit. -Y. H. $ugu&

It is a great înarcy to anjoy the gospel
of pence, but a greatar Lu enjoy the pence
of te gospel. - Hatîa Lee.
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SITTING AT THE FEEr 0F JESIJS.
If we would be teachers cf othore, wo

muet be learned ourselves. -If we ceose to
keep our places at the foot of Jesus lu
prayer and meditation on Hia blernsed
word, we accu begin to think that, wu lcnow
u>nuething; but w hile eitting there. we tind
and feel our own pov-erty and il norance;
yet what we do leam there, we e i to
profit, and are oucouraged to exp& c;-, sud
stirred up tu aak, that incre and more mnay
be uniolded tu us, by the Spirit, of the
truth as it is ini Jeas; our mieditationa cf
Hini becoine swoet tc, the soul, aud. as we
handie im by faith our sjweet-sinelling
snyrrh, Song v : 5.

This la needful, not for public tombhera
only, but foer the prtsent pence, the noul'a
health, the real happiness, the jcayful lib-
erty ouf the nîcat retiriig and -unubaerved
of G'od's chujîdren. It i. >nly in the ineas-
tire that we are receivers, through the
Spirit, oif bhe fulness that la ii .lesus, that
ire eaImai have attything profitable to aay
for blini in our pr!vate imtercourso with
moen, whcther conv'erted obr unconverted.
Let flot peint failure discurage us. Hie
giveth more grace. liu upbraideth flot.
If, lu our own !ittle measure, we ind, it

rnc.re ' bleased to give than tu receiv e,"t
whs't mnuet be the joy (ef His heart to let
bis fultme.ss flow inUs the channels which
Hiîs grace opienalun the contrite hecarta (if
Hua redecined-His bretberu, John xx: 17;
hearts which long t,( know more of Hlmi-
whichi thiret for dloser, aud yet doser coini-
iiuuu>n with Iliim> iii wh('se presonco., now
realized by faith, la fullness cf joy, 1 John
i: 3, 4.&l

IIILDDHISM DECLININO(.

TbeIimilia.m Chrifiait Herald Bava:" Budd
hiainisi decliuiixmg iii Ceyuiu and losing it.s
grip of the lîcciplîe. Many Buddhista for-
iierly bitter opponenta (if the Christian
faith, are nowv quite rtady te) lttiu ti' thc
G~ospel message. l'le other day Mr. Ran-
esinglie bap4ized an old IBuddhiat prieat
froin Kandy, whcaj -walks fi-e utiles every
Sabbath. SiniiJar tiiinga on amore exteu-
siresaieare ohserved in Burmah. tho
contrat between the strictcmu of the Bur-
men prient ini the Iately acquired temrtor-
ies on the one band, and the laxity and
hetexodoxy of priest and peoîîbe in lower
Burmah la very auriking. Beaidea large
numbersocf the latter have actualIy eut-

braced Chriatiauity. Anda very rernark-
able feature in coïnection with those con-
v'ersion% in the fact that more conver&tis
of Buddhiut priestu have taket place ln
connectiôn with'the laboî,s of a Chriît ian
lady then with thune of any othor mission-
ary ini Burmah. W muenti Mms. Ingalla,
whoae liuaband dicd thirty years ago.
Fifty years ago shte and hier huaband a.--
rived in Rangon, and yet she in stili flx<it
active and energetic in âor îaiissionary
labors-a worthy example to rnany yug-
or and stronger. "

EXTRAVAGANCE OF LANGUAÇ4E.
Whenever the fe-clings of persons are'

greatly excited, the tendency te tu extrav-
agance of lauiguage. An a rul, the taking
dowu of auch latiguage and the reading of
it te) ther» wll ituflice tu show thein itis
folly. Thua it la said that a nminiater tu
whoin a woinan madle a complaint with
great violence of language agaitist another,
and called upon hlmi toi prociàed againast
hier ini the church, took clown what she
said, aud whcn the tirade had ceased said:

"1Yuu have noticed that I have been
writing whîle you were speakiiig; thia in
what you said. 1 deaire j-ou now tee sigu
your naine to it prelitiinary to co iiiiene-
ing proceedinge.'

WV1acn ahe heard it calnily read. abe said
with a gai), as ahe resumied elf-control:

41I «Utes we had better let the matter
drl(P op ___

It mnay be your prayer is hike a. ahi1>,
which. whi it *goea on a very long -oy-
tigo, does not corne home laden s0 acui; but
when it doea corne home, it has a riecher
freight. Mere "coastera" will bring 3-our
cOaba, or auch like ordinary thinga: b'ut
they that go afar to Tarshia'., retirui with
go(ld and ivory. Coaating prayera,. such
as we pray ev-ery day, briiug us inany iiec-
essaries; but t herc are great prayers, w hichi,
like the uld Spanuah gallbons, crons the
muain occan, and are longer out of sighit,
but corne home laden with, a golden
freight.-C. H. Spujpeoit.

" They make things adinirably plin~f,
But ne dark question it'il reuiain:
If one hypothesia yon lose
Anothor in its place you choose,
But, your Faith goiie, 0 man and broi her,
WbVoee hop shall funia h you another?
One that w ili wash, I mean, and wear,
And wrap us warmly [rom desrair."-L.
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A BEGINNINO.
[ For the, Maritime.

Soverity four ycarm ago, the Baptist
ÀAssociation uf Nov ia Scot ia met at Chester,
Luneisburg Co. Thoughl at that tinte but
a cornparatively mnali body it feit, that it
inuast be aggresmive, and give moine atten-
tionl tx> the regions beyund. Arnoaîg the
business tranmacted was its firat cuntri-
bution, to Foreign Missions. A princely
mum wau not voted. A beginning. hnb*-
esir. was mnade, and soute ititer.st exciteti
on behalf of the heathen. Uî>wardm of $34
wes sent to the Treasurer of tho Âuxiliary
Bible Society, Halifax. This wss the conm-
muencemnent of the Foreign Mission enter-
prtise of the Baptist Bodty in the Maritime

A PICTURE 0F CHRISTIAN4 EXPER-
IENCE.

MATF. xiv. 22-23

1. (Tite Picture). In obedietice to the
Mastcr's comnraid a little boat may be
suen pushing off frons the land and etu-

arking upon the twa of Galilee. It moves
n for a littie while without experiencing
ny difliculties. But ero it bas gune far a

tierce wind no weIl kiiowrt iii that country
shoots down across the sea frutti bet.weeu,
thé surrounding dare mountains, grently
iînpeding the IProgress of the littl-) craft.
D:îrkness grows deeper and deeper. The
waiter Wuo, wbioeh before was-calti, is lash-
ed int«o a foanîing fury. Tite waves rise
bîgli oit oitlîer si(1C. threateuing tu swaînp
tht, boat, while those iii it are toiling iii
ear and, trettbliing lest ail should be lost.
B ut t le Ilicture is not yet conîplete. Alone
Mii yuder iniountain is the itaster in pra3-
er. It is nîiidigýht, and there lie iseujoy-
in-r a season of swveet Comunion with his
Fatlier in heaven. No toînipest in there.
Ail is peaceful and calai within that breast.
Ani altlîough they are nnt aware of it he
sees bis beluved discipîles dtn un the
billowy u-aves% 'toiliîg hard in rowing"
ag;tinst actl'ntrry %viil. His watcbful eye
iieverlbaves thjeui. The diflicîtities and
danigers, whicli beset thîni are tiot uinotice-
cdl by Iilaii. He does noet just thonl Say to
the wiîîd, 4'be stili;" ini hie wisdorn that ia
left uîîtil by.aîîil-by. But whilst he ai-
lotvs it to rAge lie takres gtxod care that lais
tou*a <'bedient littbe fiuck is not injured.

Il. (The Application). lia obedience tu

O'ur Lord's command we shove off fron> the
shores of min into the tiea, of Christisa ex-
perience. Ere we have gone far, down
frontî the murrounding anouittains of er-or
aîîd delumion corne the tierce and contrary
winds (if teînptation, trial and affliction,
tlirutiiîg the ses, into a fury and cossi
uur frail l'aik about until we think a
would b. ]ost. Theai darkness as of nid-
night gathers abbrut us. Wue txoil in fear
and tronabling, woîîderitig perhapis if our
Master bias nut deorted us:ý But although
we anay scarcely roalize it, yet his oye in
ever kioking downî upon us fro -a abos'e
and "aIrjs well.'->hil Pren.

BECOMINO HOLY.

Dr. T. L. Cuyler maya in the Christiatê
at Work: "A fried. grvPounde te, me this
question, 'la it ps le for me tu bucome
hulyi' Several others have at different
turnes asked the sme question. The word
holy, in its et.yaolegy, siýrnifiee tM'hoe,
hale, *oid. The. word holineus signifies
trholeu.ea or w4aolth, which is the original
(Of our word heaWm. A huly person then,
is no more uer leua than a healed person
wbo keeps in sound spiritual health. Sin
in the disorder of the whole moral nature;
and hulineas is a recovery fron> the. con-
trulIing power and plague uf this bnath-
smre disesse. A holy mnu in spiritually a
healthty maîê. 1 dlaim to b. a very heal-
thy mian as far as iîny bodily apparatus in
coucerned; fo)r 1 bave ncver spent, three
coumectitive days iii bed ince I wam a baby;
3yet 1 do not chUita that I arn not troubled
with headaches and sn's- other phymical
disco'nforts. The detlnitinn which Noah
Wecbster gis-es of lîolines isvsery ortihar-
do-x; lie mays that 'uben applied to huuîaîî
beings it igunfies purity of heart or dis-
po)sititin, l)iety, nmoral goudness, buet noit
pe.fecth I.'"

It is aid that ini Kiscbeneff, Russa, 50,
000 Jewme bave beconie Christians. Tite con
ver~ts have uiot joineil the Russian Ortbodox
church, but bave constitute 1 theumelves in
tao a Judie-Christian romu-unity and cal
their plncs-s of wormhip by the. old familiar
naîie of synagogue. The Rtumian Ministry
of WVormhip bas conceded State acknowledg-
ment to these new snd flourishting Christian
congrettatioatt. Delituclî's Hebrew trans-
latiait of the New Testament is being eager-
ly re.-d aui studied by the Siberian Jews.
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CHRIST, TUIE GREAT SUBSTITUTE.
It is net by incarnation, but b7 blood,

shtédding, that we are aaved. The Chiriat
of God la inu more expounder of wiedorn,
ix. more deliveror or gractous benefactor,
and they whu tlrînk tliat they have told
the whole gospel when they have spoken
tif Jeas rovealing the love of God do
greatly arr:' If Christ be nlot the ar4.tsti'-
bite, Ho is nothing to tho sinner. If He
did not die a tire édit bearer, Lie bas died
iii vain. Lot us not bc decuived 'or this
point, nor rnisled by tîrose who, when they
announce Chrrist as the deliverer. tlaik
they have preOached the gospel. If I throw
a rupe to a drowning mni, and riak rny
life toi save ariother, I amn a deliverer.
But in Christ nu more than tlrût? If I cast
diryseif into the sea, and risk My life tuI
save another, 1 amn a deliverer. But la
Christ nou re! Did Hebut riskHialife?
The vory essence of Christ's déliverauce ia
thre substitution of Huiiseif for us, Hie life
for ours. He did nlot' corne tsi rias His
11f., Ho carme tu die. He did tact redeemu
us by a little loks, a littie îacrifioe, a littie
labour, a littile iuffuirg; "-He redeemed
us to God by is blood." '-The preclous
blood of Christ." He gave ail Bc had,
even Hia life for us. Tis 18 the kind of
deliver4snce t'.at awarhenes thre song, "To
Hlm tirat lot-ed un, iaad irasired us froni
Our sins ira Ria owur blood. "-DPr. Botiur.

CONVERSATION.

Very few per,;ons recognize the largo pos-1
sibilities of good with whjclà conversation is
freighted. It cari diffuse intelligence, sprea<l
knowledge, inspire rrew ideas, animate -the
droopirag spirit, move the feelings, kindle
the affections, stimulate the activities.These possýbiIities aaray ire gradually rmade
r-ealities by every one who will toiist'intly
and patiently put'lin practîce thre two
essential parts of good convelsation-to seek
or thre hest that, is in orre'd slf. Ne large

fuira of irnformationr, rno years )if culture, no;
powers of elcquence are necesaary ini oreler
to do thisi.

lu reply to tire inquiries as to thre chief
causes of non-cburch-gaing in Gflasgow tho
following have bren given aisreasor: -In-
temperanco. dull trade, seculariaru, world-
liness, nrlgratory habite of the. people,
want of parental autbority. late houri ou
Saturday, Sairbath labor, Rornaiiri, foot- 1
bal and Plymouthiam.

MOTHERHOOD.
She sqftly ainga and pacea toi and froi

Patient, unwiaried, hearing iii ber arma
Tire fretful aickly child, with ali hlm

Irarins,
Deformed and aubecile ber love aîîd

Wou
Cýrovna with caresairg intonation, ls'w,

Soine aweet oId incirr nielodY, that
charrîrs

The ear that lisâterra, and the sufferer
calme,

Arrd ber own sorrow soothes with silver

O Iaoly tender nesa (if motherhocl
Muet pitif ul and patient ta> the chlrd,
Foolish, unlou'ely, s.-eainigly detiled

By powers of deatîr and darkness. The
AIl lood

Alone au irsveth and renrenhereth
And, like a tender parent, lultie-ti. - Sel.

FACTS FROM JAPAN.

The Rev. H. Loumis, of Yokohamaa,
serîda sonne iatereating astatisties froani Ja-
pani:-Tbere are in Jajian, of alI Protes-
tanit denonninations, two hundred and fi(ty-
tlrree nrissiunariea; tire are two bundred
and tuventy-one organ)ized cluurclres, of
wlricli uuher, seveîtt-tiireo are whruly
self suppiirting; tîrer<are 19,829 comnmuni-
cants; 7.145 scholairs are receiving cduca-
tion in tire day-schoois established by nais-
siorraries; 13,017 stliolars attend thre vani-
Oua Sunday whiools. There are orme iruzî
dred and two native nîinisters and two
la indred and ixteen timeoleigical studerits,
hesides two hundred and thirty-three ua-
tive hielper-., colporteurs, Bible wonen,
&c. Tukio aliue liras ninetecar churcht-s.
In ten years, îrermapis a baes timQ, Japai
will ire recogrrized as a diatiiictly Cfiristiani
nation. "W*% bat bath (Cd wrougbùý"

In a Glasgow lecture the ruke (if Argyll
sai(l: "In the ]&et yeiir of bis liec Mr- D)arwin
did nie the hoaacr of calling upon ive irn Loti
(Ion, anal 1 had a long ait* intcresting con-
versatiorn with that distinguisl.ed observer of
nature. Ira tire course of conversation 1 salid
it was impossible to look ait the wonalerful
processfl cf nature whica lire had observeal,
without aeeing that tlrey were tire effect andl
thre expression of wmmd. I @hmall necier forget,
Ma. Larwin's answer. He lociked ait nie
bard, and aaid: 'WeIl, it often coiac ci-er nie
with overpowerinq force, but rit otirer tinres
(and ho ahotik Èis bead) it se. ms to go
away' i
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A GODLESS OLD MAN.

Thore in hardly a aadder spectacle oiu
earth than that furîiuhaed by a godiosa sud
graceleas old in, wiîo lias lived iii a
Christiant Iand p)erhaps throequarters tif a
century, aud ai of whose days have iteen
Si)Oft without any effort to iay up for hiti-
self a treasure in hocavon. His ciîildhoud
and yout'ý were thus spent; hie inanbocod
and mtiddle age were thus upbent; and now
there hu is, in oid age, witiî life on earth
alnst gone, ou the very tuargiti of the
grave, with eterîîity just before liii, and
with not the firat thing yet done in the
way of preparing tx mnet Cod ini judgmeîît.

Death fruwîîs upon him. Be finds nt)
pleasare in looking mer the past, noue in
the present, tiud noue ini the future.
Meditation brings hian nu joy. Meinory
and conscience siffrds him n-o conifort.
He ta without the blessing of Christian
hope when he mtont needs it. The disabili-
Lies and pains of hie buidy nmakes life a
burdeti to hi-n. The activîties of business
that onre einployed Lis 4-houghts Loecan no
longer hear. Be' muet, fron sheer neces-
uity, lay down the earthiy tanks of life.
In a short timue te wîil be des.d; and he
kîîows it.

The Bible is no source of cornfort to
hâi. He in nuL sufficieutiy faumiliar with
iL Wu be coîîîfortcd Ily iL, sud nuL in a inur-
ai condition Lu receive its coruforts or be
entir.led to them. Alas' for that tîman,
thero are n.'b prospects before hitn that
sweetly invite bis thoughts o te spirit
wurid. The simple truth in, he bas laid
up for himseif nu treasures in heaveji.
This une thing ho bas flot done. Mlauy
<thlngs lie bas done, but Lhis, nover. H-e
îaîay Itiave tiiousands t4) bis chiidren, but
there are nu Liîuusands for Iiiim in the
skies.

His whoie record ont earth is wroaîg,
futtdaiuentaliy and awfuily wrmitz. Aîîd
now, there lie is, at ia9t, in bis feebleness
aud decay-near te eil of a w.isted atud
iniespent e-% steîioe on eartb - a sure afflic.
tion tu hian and a solean îarning tu every
iJasor.by.

Who wili envy himn bis lot? who shall
ituiitate bis exanipil Hiesiife in tiîis*world,
as to tbe great purposo for whieb it was
given. is sinipiy a pr(xdigiuus'faiiure. It
ends withuut -hope bore. aud in eternai
darkness hercafter. - lies!eeytes Watc.'-
DîiELt.

&*MY GOD! 'JIVE ME SOMETHING
TO HOLD ON TO."

.Tbis was the dyingX utterauce of a dru.-
g ist in Washington City a f ew weeks since.

Ho had taken ait o~verdose of aconite
througb njistake, and the pbysicians
arubund hiui were trying tu cotinteract tbe
deadly pîoison hy every availabie antidote.
But ail titeir efforts prov.ud in vain; and
as the tide of life wus ebbig rapidiy out,
inii e frenzy of deapair, he exclaimed,
"My (kd ! give tme srnething t» hold on
to." How suggestive this exclamation.
Flow it»portint iu a dying heur Lu bave
soniething to hoid on Lu. Wbeiî wo are
beyuud tho iîeip of aIl hunian sgency,
wben thuso who are nearesL and doarest
Wo us bave dune ail in their pou or aud
Lave failed, how necessary in it thon tu
have something on which we zarn Iey hold,
soinething that wiil avail in a dying Leur,
uomietbing thali wiii bring victury over
deaLh and the grave, somethimg that wili
entable us Wo exciaint, 61O death, where in
thy sting, 0 grave, where is tby victory."

Thanka he o W od, there insaoinetbing
on which a Cbristian eau iay hoid, smre-
Lhing thaL eau ettinikirt an-d cheer hira in.
lifo, soinething that cati sustain Lira in
tbe hour of deatb-it is tbe croiss of
CbrisL. Tbo faith that can look up and
s55V-

&&Sitnply Lu Thy cross I ding,"
need not fear the terrors of death, for
*'deatb is swaiiowed up tin victory," snd

ho eau etclainm, "Thanka li o W <Ju,
wbiclî givetm us tl:e victory tbrough t.ur
Lord Jeaus Chiiit. "

Reader, how is it with you ? On witat,
are yout ngsw iayiiîg huid ? On your
înoraiity ? That wiil not avail in the
dyiuig itour, "Except ye repeht, ye shahl
ail litrewvise purisb.' On the rnorcy ouf
GeKi ? Routeanher that &tint of Christ,
Goud is a consuittiig fire." Fiee te the
Crossl for refuge, and look alone for aat-
vati1vtî, to te rc .Ietàilticn parchased by
the blood of Chrit. Learn a tesson froin
thbe fate o>f the unfortunate druggist,
'6Bo 3e aiso ready, for in an hour wheu-

j'e tik not. the Soit of mnit cuitieth. "-
(eà&trat raytra&

Whatsoever work or knowledge doesflot
lead us to know Christ, witl prove worth-
less to our moula and perish. There ln nu
knowiveige like knuwiiig the Crucified.

G. &Y. C-i.pm Swok aul Job Prw*er Xewe GlaVots


